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Rev. J. W. Kramer 
To Hold Revival 

A t Ranger Church

Jia school board, at a 
accepted the res* 

(Geo. BMlfdon, a mem- 
iMrd. that had been 
, May 12. H had p il
oted the resiifnatlon of 

Thb makes two va- 
flt (Ulcd. Theie may 
timeetinif tn the \-ery

aho elected the fot- 
ajenfor 1933-1934, re- 
• njtht to use only suth k ft deemed advisable 
B these only for such 

«  as they saw fit.
Bittle and Principal 

a had previously been

rti*. ss-sessor, collect- 
j  mansKi'r and seoe- 
jj Khool, wa-s abio electrx • lUt of teachers

! last moeting.
Wilson, Miss Ellen 

js l Jim Isbell, Miss Ma- 
I T d. raillips. Mias Vor- 

tJ. 0. Brothers, S. J. 
.nsch; F E laiyton, 
(ftsbon. Miss Vyola Du- 
I Bantus. Miss Aline 

_b. A. r. Simmons, Mis.s 
flliss .Sallie Bowlin, 
I  Hasipton. Miss Reva 

tillian Smith, Mr«. 
i(. Miss Lavelle Hen- 

Sydney Henderson, 
firtaer, Choice Brock, 
la; Smith, Miss Mary 
as Miss Maurine Dev- 
I Wilma Beard, Miss
Ion, Mi.«s Lois McAn- 
isr. Frank Evars,

I Biss Wilda Dragoo. 
lEnatar. music; Mrs. A.  
[K ss 0n> ita Bussell,

i^ogranu 
Fdl Received

J  program put on at 
Ib ni^t Eastland mer- 

*'eted the sixth suc- 
in a series being 

Ilk rural communities 
• Bastlsnd for the pur- 
kitklng the big July 3 

Jlhrition to be held in 
I The five previous pro- 

J  pot on at Flatwood, 
I f .  Yellow Mound and 

> Okta.
ICS visited a splendid 

I keen rendered and 
hiavi welcomed them, 
k  k the trade terri- 

be v^ted.

!)'• Bible 
> of Baptist 
i Hears Owen

' Bible ('lass of the 
nb enjoyed an inspir- 
•se delivered by W. 
jk t Snnday on "Tho 
i « f  Cross. " Twenty- 
> of the class and two 
< present to hear this

ace of .Mr. Owen 
f  M T. Cox will act as 
• the claxs. His topic 
Weed as “The Power 
htctlon.”

|the regular class per- 
fftt of the Fidelis Ma- 
F»ill render a special 
p  program.
^ iit Iw  Sunday wero 
aieneU Coleman, JiVn 
^  "art, Frank Lovett,
r'li \  f  ■J o A. .Murphy, Jde

l^m an, K. L. Pryor, 
Jess Seibert, Jim 

I ihomas, ,T. p, w ji. 
•i Webb. V. E. Ve.v* 

and R. N.

RANGER, June 15.— Rev. G. 
W. Thoma.s, pastor of the First 
Baptist church of Ranger, ha.s an
nounced that Rev. James W. Kra
mer, one of the most outstundirg! 
evangelists of the United Stater, [ 
will conduct a revival service at' 
the First Baptist church of Ran-1 
ger beginning Sunday, June 18. |

Rev. Kramer has just completed’ 
one of the mo.st successful revival.' 
ever held in Texarkana, liolh in 
crowds and in new memberships 
received, and has had similar sue* 
ecus wherever he has held revivals.

He recently conducted a revival 
at the Tremont Temple Baptist, 
church o f Boston, where more 
than 2,000 people attended many 
o f the services and where many 
were converted.

The evangelist will be accom
panied by Grant Sinclair, who ha.s 
been called the “ golden-voiced 
tenor,”  who wil conduct the mu
sical programs, organize the choir 
and lead the singing. .Mr. Sin- 
rlair has had remarkable succss 
In his work of aiding revival., 
both 'by his singing and by his or
ganization work.

W A D R A G IIO  
HAS RECITAl 
FOR TONIGHT

Scholastics For 
1933 Lose Over 

Those For 1932

IOEIS Convention 
Here Wednesday

Splendid Affair
County Superintendent B. E. | 

McGlaniery has completed a tabu-' 
lation o f the county scholastics for 
1933 which shows a total o f 8,551
as

The school of instruction, dis-j 
trict 4, section 3, Order of Eastern 
Star was held in Masonic Temple' 
in Eastland, in literally' a blaze of

con^ared with 8,51.1 for la.st-glory, the colorful setting o f flagsl

DR.HENRYVAN 
VALKINGBURG 
TO SPEAK SUN.

Pioneer Resident 
of Texas Dies At 

Home Near Ranger

Rotarians Hear 
A  Good Program

The Rotary club enjoyed a very 
lovely violin solo, played by (Hen
na John.son, at their luncheon Mon- 
day, In high school cafeteris.

Little Miss Johnson had Miss 
Wilda Dragoo as piano accompan
ist, who presented her in Reuger’s 
“ Concertina,”

Dr. Edwin Montgomery o f laike 
City, Fla., guest spesker, gave the 
after dinner talk, a fine lesson on 
“ Prejudices,”  that carried its own 
message.

Edward Brigham of New York 
City, singer, reader and pianist, 
presented two splendid voice num
bers.

Dr. Montgomery and -Mr. Brig
ham are respectively, the brother- 
in-law and uncle of Rotary presi-

W ilda Dragoo announced nei 
annual student recitals in violin 
and piano for Thursday and Fri
day nights in the main auditorium 
of the Methodist church.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend these recitals in which u 
large number of students will have 
part. Following is the program to 
he presented;

1. la ) ‘‘The Rocking Horse” ,
(b ) "Meditation.”  (c ) "Old Eng
lish Dance”  (Greenwald).

2. “ The Laobling Brook,”  Polly 
Uttz.

3. "Springtime Valse”  (Saen-'Carbon
Kvr), Uoneice Parker. , Olden . . .

4. “ \Voods Nymphs Harp” Dcmiemona
(Ilae l, Billie Allen Kenny. 'Pioneer . .

6. “ Hungarian Dance”  (Brahm.s- ’
Halle), Ruth Reed, Gloria Reed, Total . . 
accompanist. I ----

6. “ Banjo Piccaninnies”  ( .Mac 
Lauchlan), John Edward Trimble.

7. Concerto (Reiding), Jennie 
Tolbert.

8. (a ) Courtley Dance (Craw
ford), (hi Skating iKrogmann),
June .Ynn Grigoleit.

“ Souviner de Wreniawski”
(Hiiesehe), Myra Li-e Parrack.

10. Flr,«t Movement from Con
certo” (.Seitz), Ruth Hart.

It .  Last Movement from Con
certo”  (Seitz), lowlie Cook.
12. “ The Brook” (Wach

year. The supc-rintendent has per 
mission to make returns on chil
dren who have been missed by the 
cen-us takers up to July 15. I f  
these come in us they should this 
year’s number o f children within 
the scholastic age should almost 
reach that o f 1932.

Below is a list o f the variou-i 
schools and the number of schol
astics for eueh.
Rural schools........................ 2,381
H an ger ................................... 1,6(51
C isco .......................................1,347
Eastland.................................1,10()
Rising S ta r ............................ 558
Gorman...........................  407

SO.-)

and bunting, flowers and foliage, I
oh.serving .National Flag Day, com
bined with the recognition of *he 
dignity o f the session, in the Ea't- 
ern Star colors, tlevelopeil through 
use of bouquets and baskets i t 
flowers placed in the ea.st.

I W. L. CORNELIUS, 67, o f Ran- 
I ger, died at his home Monday 
morning after an illness of three 
years. He went to bed the night 

 ̂before f»-eling fine but was found 
dead .Monday morning.

Funeral services are to be con
ducted at the Byars Baptist 
Church Wednesday with the 
sonie lodge in charge of the 
vires at the grave.

The ueeendeiit was hui'ii in Ala 
huina and euine to Tega.^ tit) years 
ago. Me resided in Ranger the past 

years.

Ma
ser-

298
291
203

. .8,551

Dr. Henry Van Vulkinghurg o f 
El Paso will speak at the Firs.
Baptist church at 11 :UU o’clock 
Sunday morning on the subject,
“ cRIation o f Prohiliition to Chri.- 

, ,, , . I tiunity,” 'and at the Fir.-t .Method-
Hugs m-russ the walls o f thi ehurch at 8:15 on the subject,

Masonic Temple, a canopy ol . Tf,,. Come”  He will
buntiriK m national co ow on- . rop,-al o f th** imh
erheatl, and i>tandH of rt*d ros*>, amendment untler the hi»aili!iK «»’ 
brought the motif developed. these topics.

Registration was continu;-r Doctor Van V’alkinyburg is 
throughout the day, and at la.st ri ■ known over several states as uii 
port at 9:00 p. m., 197 had regr‘ - able preacher and an interesting 
tered, one o f the largest attend- speaker and fair in his attitude to- 
ance.- known in recent years, in ward everybody. He is an inhirm-
this district. ed master of his subject. He is a „  . ... .. .

Thirty-one chapters were repre ' former .Methodist pa,-tor of L I ,
sented from the counties of East- I’a-*". a member of the National K
land, Callahan, Comanche and Social .Science Society o f l̂ i Gam- **' ” f Eastland, and Miss
Shackelford in this district.

TO OBSERVE 
FATHERS’ DAY 

NEXT SUNDAY
Father’s Day will occur this 

year on June 18, the customan 
third .Sunday o f the month. It will 
be observed not only throughout 
the United .States and Canada bat 
ill other countries us well. The 
spread in popularity of the obaarv* 
ance of this event has been mark-

14 years. He had been a member ,̂1 .inee its inception in 1910 when
'•i’* John Bruce Dodd of Spokane, 111 189ii he was inurried to .Miss;ws„k ri,... ,—„..„iv„.i .fc-, T  , ; Wash., first conceived the idea.

Julia Tackett at 1 aimer and to Despite some skepticism rejpird-
ing the event and thethis union nine children wen- horn.

His surviving children are .Mrs. 
B. I,. Hogue of Conroe, Mrs. W. S. 
Denman o f Henderson, Charlie of 
Mara. . City, Walter o f Orange,

Visiting Club 
Boys and Girls 

Given Free Show

(Continued on page 4)

County Agent J. C. Patterson [ 
anil Miss Ruth Ramey, county I 
home demonstration agent, ex-1 
pressed themseivc.s this morning '

. I as being well nleased with the at-| 
o „ ur ». J virgie tendance at the club boys and t

‘’ "campment in East-f 
in all Southwest Piano Tourna-i|an,i [.>jday and Saturday. |
ment in junior grade. I t ,. , , . . * \

13. “ The Elves Dance”  ( Jenkin-' . «l"o  expressed their appre- '
! elation for the splendid eo-opera-' .

SEEKH S-inO
FOREASIIAND

C O .FA IR S n i

ma .Mu and command." the confi- Ranger. In addition he was
: dence and appreciation o f all who *“ *7 },'**̂ . by 10 grandchildren.
' hear him. b*» children were present
i He represents the united front 1̂ **’ funeral, 
of the Christian and Kducattonal
forces in Texas in its campaign to! 3 o i l  o f  R s i l l ^ C I *
retain the temperance' and prohi
bition Ihnvs.

Martha Dorcas 
Class Had Good 

Attendance

Woman Killed 
At Breckenridge

- The .Martha Dorcas class of tho
[ Methoili.st Sunday school had a 

movement has gotten under' splendid program Sunday. Rev. 
during the last two or three ; Sam G. Thompson visited the clas:

" “ 'IV  “ Conv^rthJo”  (Rueirgerio) : t'O" Kiven them"by‘ the people‘o f ‘‘ay* which will probably result in and urged the members to attend 
14. lonvartino < i Kastland In entertaining the v i s i t - F t ’ounds,  mce the evening church services. The

ing club member-. “ We did not athletic field for class is engaged in a campaign to ................... ,
ask for many th'ings this time, but J-a.i'fland county. The location now increase attendance at the regular I father, the trigger struck a 
what we did ask for was free ly ;, considered for tht- purpose ” hurch Krvices. | and discharged the gun. j
given”  the county agent said. foi|™er ^Uonnellee track. ' Sunday is Father’s Day ] The bullet struck Tolliver in the ! Dodd and several other men and

Leo Wolf.
l.T. Concerto, First Movement, 

(De Beriot), .Alma Williamson.
16. "Scene de Ballet”  (de Ber

iot);
17. (a l “ Two Inventions (Two 

Part..) (Bach), (b ) “ Caprice Es- 
pagnole”  ( Moskow..ki), Clara 
June

BRECKENRIDGE, June 1 3 .-  
James Tolliver Jr., 11 ,was acci- 

, dentally shot to death here today 
I and another child was possibly fa
tally injured when a neighbor ran 

I over him in an automobile while 
hurrying for a doctor for Tolliver 

Young Tolliver was trying to 
' kill a snake underneath his fath
er’s home, one mile north of here. 
In handing the .22 rifle to hi.i

rock

e natural em
barrassment on the part o f aome 
parents to have a special day set 
aside for them, it has become an 
accepted day of honor for fathers 
of at least two nations. Its im
portance this year is considerably 
(Treater for several reasons. The 
chief reason is that most fathers 
will deserve recognition for having 
carried on for almost four years 
of economic hardship. Another, 
that at last fathen and all the 
remainder o f the family have some 
cause for encouragement and a 
much brighter outlook for the 
months to come.

I Mrs. Dodd Inspired the Father’s 
I Day idea to honor her own father,
I William B. Smart, who played 
both mother and father to a brood 
of motherless children. The mem
ory of the struggle through which 
her father passed and the care 
and affection he bestowed on his 
children always remained with 
Mrs. Dodd.

In 1910 the author o f the day 
.sought about for some method 
whereby other fathers could be 
honored and could have special re
cognition of their labors and their 
love. The first such was held, also 
in June. (23 years ago) by Mrs.

dent, James Horton.
X  letter was read from the 

South Ward school, written by the 
principal, Mrs. A. C.  Simmons, 
thanking the Rotary club for the 
citizenship medal they had provid
ed f 6r the acTiooL

Program chairmen at this meet
ing Mere Grady Pipkin and J. B. 
Johnson.

President Horton named as the 
chairinen for next Monday, F. V. 
Williams and Carl Johnson, and 
stated the Thneheon would he held 
in the high school cafeteria.

Club music led by Julius 
Kraiise, with Clara June Kimble 
as pianist, was a feature of the 
AessioTi.

John Burke, manager of t h e “  crew and this cla.-s is arranging a spe-' heart. The hoy’s mother. Mi’s. 
Lyric theatre gave the visitine Thursday morning making cial program for that occasion ' Boh Allen .resid. s at Ranger.
.I,,u Kn... '  J i Msiting ,  xurvey o f the land to determine when the members of the Men’s I A neiirhhnr makinir a hast.'

, ....... . "  whether or no  ̂ Bible class will be j^e i? ' ' ' "  ‘
Kiniblf. first honor in blue , were in the city. Georjce |.)| nui iio«*»a umlpr

ribbon in AH Southwestern Piano 1 Harper installed a radio at the ution

.’iST.'iV ,  Th. .h i. ).  . r j  -...dJ_o b. P r ^ n .  „ . i
18. First Movement from Con- 'c“  company, provided ice free ’?.’' them

certo (Vieuxtempsi, Katherine the encampment. ,E. E. F,e>schlag and the relief,them.

consider, guests in the main auditorium of 
the church. .All members o f the

bring someone' with

Carter. 'committee, together with others Carlisle o f Famieis-

Third Bida Jury

Applications For 
Government Jobs 

To Be Accepted

\ t  ,  lajg w| twho are interested, have made in-
V  e t e r a n s  m a y  I N o w  quiry and determined that the

Enroll For Work

formerly o f Eautland. and
.....  .... .....................  taught the Martha Dorca.s

land can be obtained for thiji i m i - H  ajro, visited the
none at a reasonable price. The'^*^'*'^ Sunday and was driven u 
committee 1r now makinir plans waim welcome, 
and fratherinc: data with a view* o f, Mrs. W. IL Collie, who recently 
making application for fetloral r e - 1 f r o m  Austin where she 
“  " '  ■ * project. been for some months, was____  lief funds to finance the project. *>cen for some months,

Ca ’>’*'* proposition was presented to “ I"® welcomed back.
The United States civil sendee •" the commis.-ioneiV court this ■. Mrs. Charles C. Uobry gave an

commission aniionuces that until ' «̂>ek and it is understood met with mspirat onal talk on 'Th e  Power
further notice it will accept appli- ^  ^^e approval o f that hoity. i®f the Resurrection.’
cations for positions o f emergency comoleted on or ^before’ J*une .It?*'<Fes the fair grounds som,' A isitors to the class includedn swisi V. 1114 ti tstfi t 1̂!! %*n/Sii9A— ..... __■
cies in the agricultural adjustment Selected will
administration of the department vptDmn^ Thn 

[o f aKricultrou. The examination'

o f the things that the coniinittee ^Irs. Weldon Stansell of l*^si
22. Ninety-three per c ^ t  o f the consideri^jr /ô  ̂tlui Vlacrai^^ra Texas, and Mrs. J. L. Nichols of 

he World war ■ ............  • ’r— —•

A * 1, ,  A U s m e v ’  ®P«" to qualified residents of 
A p p a r e n t l y  r i u n g  ,tate in which this l>aper is

_ race track suitable for any classiTexon.
 ̂ o f horse races, a milk dr.vlng plant, I _ Those present were J. Atchley,

! published.
The jury in the Frank Bida case | The salary range

which has been out since Wednes- $2,600 a year, subject to a dcduc 
day afternoon reported to Judge Ition o f not to exceed 15 per cent 
B. W. Pe.tferxon Thursday mom-1 as a measure of economy and a 
ing that they semed to he dead- retirement deduction of
locked and unable to reach an 
agreement. An inquiry by the 
judge revealed the line-up was six 
for conviefion and six for ar- 
qiiittal. However, the jury was 
not dismissed hut sent back to thi- 
rdom for further deliberation.

Frank Bida has been on trial 
.since Monday morning in the 88th 
district court on a charge of arson, 
the indictment implicating him in 
the blowing up and burning of tho 
located at the corner of West 
filling station and garage building 
Chmmemi and* South Mulberry 
str'eets in Eastland.

remaining
cent will be vetersans o f other a‘ c‘ou'ntry‘ ranner‘y,'‘an‘ l̂ ^̂^̂ 'hall O. D. Stover, W. E. Coleman. Ed

for a general variety o f exhibits, a ‘ T. Cox Jr., Cl.vde McBee, P. R.
The 600 men will be selected football field and field for other 1 Cook. L. A. Cook, Robert Sanford,

is $2,000 to'^rom 150 counties which includes athletic contests, tl is planned to'O- M. White, Ed Graham. Fred D.
- - all the counties assigned to the arrange a hard-surfaced parking' Hale, M. C. Spnrr, Mark Oneal,

Dallas regional office and those place on the west side of the'George Brogdon, C. C. Robey, F.
26 counties Composing the Pan- grounds sufficiently large to care ' A- -Tones, W- B. Harris, J. C.

3 'A per handle, which arc for other vet- for any ordinary crowd and to Shape, FranCis Jones, F. I.. Mick
.erans’ administration purposes un- eonstruct a grandstand and other; .A. Hart, W. B. Griffin.

The duties are to contact farm- j)®'' G’®. jurisdiction o f the Okla- seating arrangements on this same W- H- Collie, F. M. Kenney C. C.
ers imlivldually, and through es- oomr. City office. side o f the grounds because it is .T-lgon, Blanche Nichols, F. p. Ttob-
tablished agricultural associations The number of applicants .»e- easily acces-sible from South 
nnd organizations ot  farmers ntid Icfted from each o f the counties DAugherty street, which is already 
producers, in the handling of de- )« ' hazed on the 1930 census, hard-surfaced, 
tails incident to securing the ro- T® other words, a County wi*h a The idea of the relief eomniil- 
operation of farmers in carrying population o f 10,000 will he in po- tee and others interested i.s to pro- 
out the provisions o f the agricul-. eltion to .secure enrollment for tWn vide grounds, buildings and other 
tural adjo.stmeiit act. | veterans provided applirations are structures suitable for raring for

Basic rcquireittents are ( 1) ;submltted by those_ eligible. A any kind o f public meeting, ath- 
graddatinn from a tecogtifzed ag - '‘■®” Oty with a population o f 49,000 letic exhibition, produce or slock 
ricultuml college, or ( 2 ) gradua- F>* entitled to the acceptance of 10 exhibition or show o f any kind 
tion from a eollege or university applicants, nine o f which would hi that might wish to come to East- 
o f recognized standing other than World war and one a veteran of lard. It is estimated that this ran 

I agricuituCal and residence on a ether warn. Those with depend- he done for about $65,000 and the

[Matron's 
f to Have a 

« Program

aJJ’ tfon's Class of 
J^h Will render a 

program on 
)n  adult

program will be 
assembly period, 

.^♦0,
program is as

fathers, 
f’̂ ristian S0I-

1^ - .  H Muston. 
k S . " ’*' ■F'u'hua 2s; 
l«*ene Tucker.

Religious 
Mr.. S? C.

Cur^if MpCle»key
farm until the age of 18 or until P"ts wilt he given preference, application is expected to he so 
entering college or three years of Tho.se who are accepted will be re- made. Not only would the con- 
nctiial farm experience. In addi- quested to report to a conveniently summation of this plan he a per-

t j  j  K]  V  P  S  I tion applicants mu.st have had at located army recruiting statjon he- manent benefit to Ea.stland and 
r i e a q s n .  two'years of expertleast two'years of experience in 

——  certain specified agricultural pur-
The Church of the h<aaarene j There is provision for the

young people’s society held ® g f  acpeptahle special- 
business meeting Sunday "'Kht at- agricultural experience for 
ter services to appoint a proSident l training.
(o fill an unexpired term of Mi’s. I jnforriiation may be obtain-
Homer Stiffler who handed in a j g  q Hijnt, secretary of
written Msignation thC previous United States civil sen-ice

tween the dates o f .Tune 26 and 
July 6.

Those wishing to enroll should 
immediately submit their requests I 
to the Region Office o f the 'Vet-1 
eranh' Administration, Dallas, j 
Texas. i

ertson, Howard Brock, W. I.. God
frey, .Sam G. Thompson, Ann P. 
Stewart.

Mrs. F. A. Jones, Reporter.

All'Day Singling
At Beattie Sunday

women who supported her in her 
idea. Two religious organization! 
subsequently endorsed and active- 

dash for a doctor, ran down T. ly aided to give the day national 
Williams Jr., 5, fracturing his publicity. Eventually the anniver- 
skull three times. Doctors said heisary of the event was decided up- 
would not recover. on and for many years the third

-------------------------i Sunday of June has been accepted

Lee Taylor, Guest l“a;ce.'
a.1. ' I  • / " I  L  Some o f ttie original plans or

v l l  l U e  L s lO n S  ^ l U D  customs f im  observed on the day
are either maintained or are re-

Ti,» I ___ n__ i.»ij membered. One was the wearing
a red rose for fathers still Hv 

ing and white rose for those who 
had died. Family reunions have 
become a part o f the day’s observ- 

( Continued on page 2)

tho cafeteria of the Eastland high 
school at noon Tuesday, was pre
sided over by Earl Woody, in the 
ah.sence o f President George Harp
er, out of the city.
Following the singing of “ Ameri-

ca.’ ’ with all facing the flag, L ee. Celebrate Wedding
Taylor, guest o f the Lions, was '
introduced as the best all round 
high school student and who wr.s 
awarded the modal given by the
Lion.s.

Young Taylor made an interest
ing talk, that showed his apprecia
tion o f the gift and giver.

The report from the nominating 
committee, Joe Coffman, Hubert 
Toombs and F. M. Kenny was 
made.

The election will he held in two 
weeks.

F. M. Kenny was appointed 
chairman of luncheon arrange
ments for next Tuesday’s meeting 
which will be held in the lower 
auditorium of the Methodi.'t 
church with luncheon .served by ' 
the Womens Missionary Society at 
12:05 p. m.

D. L. Kinniam and W. D. Pick
ens were appointed entertainment 
committee for this session.

Anniversaries Hc m

3\vi-n^

the entire county but it would a f
ford great relief in the labor situa 
tion at this time.

W. B- Nowlin nf Gorman has an 
nouneed that a big all-day singing; 
with dinner on the ground would ■ 
he held at Beattie m Comanche 
county Sunday and that all East-1 
land county singers and lovers of I 
music woYo cofdially invited to at-1 
tend.

Ranger Man Held 
Up

Mr. and Mrs. W, D. R. Owei 
and Mr, and Mrs. W. P. Pali/i, \  
neighbors, celebrated their wed- 
ing anniversaries Saturday eve
ning with a delightful buffet sup
per on the lawn of the Owen’s 
residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen observed 
their twentieth anniversary 011 
Sunday and Mr. and Mrs. Palm 
their eighth anniversary on Satur 
day, so these good friends united 
in their observance on a day happy 
for each.

The buffet table was laid in yel-. 
linen and the three small 

tables scattered over the lawn, 
similarly appointed, were centered 
with Black Eyed Susans, in black 
crystal bowls.

The buffet table bore a dainty 
array of assorted cold meats, oq a 
silver tray, salads, iced sliced
tomatoes, stuffed eggs, a variety 

_  _  J  P o k k a c l  i of sandwiches, cheese, pickles, iced

• I cot chiffon pie. ,
14. I Radio music provided an under

tone for the delightful evening

Gorman Woman’s

RANGER, Texas, June 
Lloyd Bailey, employe of Swan

ey s Pharmacy of Ranger, was kid-1 jppnj conservation and discus- 
Beattie is 14 miles south of Gor- naped and robbed Saturday night I topics o f every character

man and Mr. Nowlin states that the as he was going home from work. | effects the political and social
1____ A. _____ a — a .  t . _  a _ l _ , a ^  k . .  A U ^ i . . s  I l n z l A x '  \askg\ wrsaske.s a U a  I m A os ahssfA . .  . . . .  ~

Sunday.
Curtis McCleskey, who recently 

joined the church, was made pre.s- 
ident and the society feels that it 
is very fortunate ip having him 
fot pi^sident.

M S E |1A LL  a t  c is c o
The Cisco Red Sox and the Uni

versal MDIs o f Fort Worth wUI 
play baZeball at Chesley Fjold, v''*' 
do. Sunday afternoon. The 8*0” ’ 
will be called at 3:30- Slim K'n- 
sy, a T. C. U. product, will be on 
the mound for Univcraal Mills-

[! of Our Fathers.

>ROWNWOOD
Ceh-

I IŜ iû ’ ®rownwond
y *  through Jul

of
l y  2.
lilede

Rev. Johh- 
"f S M U. M.
th ro u gh  wH;

o great revival

REVIVAL
A Holiness revival w now m 

progress at Morton Valley, being 
conducted by Evangelist H. F. Wil
kins and baniL Good music and 
special singing will accompany 
each service. You are cordially ir- 
vlted. Services each night, be
ginning about 8 o’clock.

hoard of examiners, 
office at EastlrtHd.

at the post- Drv Mass Meeting 
Called for Tuesday;

best route to be taken by thore 
going from this section is via Gor
man, going south from Gorman out 
the Baî s Lake road.

_  .  _ _ _ . . .  .  The program to be rendered
Brother Is Killed the old time four note mu5ic, but 

there will also be plenty o f tim ■ 
?iven to the ainginii: of modern 
Aongs.

To Attend Cisco
Funeral acri'ioes were held at 

Robey Monday for W. H. Palmer, 
37, who was killed Sunday near 
Albany while enroute to Fort^  . Following instructions of th e .----—-j ...... - .... — ..................---Golf I ournament Eastlatid county members o f the ' Worth with a truck load of cattle.

___ prohibition meeting for the ea.st- Palmer, who was a brother o f
ern h.alf of the twenty-fourth senn- Mrs. Ira Underwood of Gorman, 

Golfers have received invita- tonal district held at Breckenridge; w*" killed when he was struck by 
tions to the Cisco Country Club la5it Monday, we are calling the another truck as he .stepped from 
gol( tournament in progress Fri-|ciry forces of Eastland county to his own machine to invertigatc a 
day, .Saturday and Sunday, and to [meet next Tuesday. June 20, at 2̂  rire. He is survived by his widow 
the tournament ddnee at the Cisco p. m,, at the courthouse at Ea.st- ' at>6 a son.
Country Club Saturday night. 'land, for a county-wide organiza-  ̂ Shackelford county officers 

The younger golfers who have tion. '  j  telephoned Sheriff Virge Foster of
indicated they arc going for the! GID J. BRYAN. | Eastland upon learning of Pal-

■ ’ • ■ ' Temporary Chairman, for Ihe I met’" Heath nnd Sheriff Foster re-
Committee. ' layed the message to Mr. and Mrs.
::- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j  Underwood at Gorman who left

I immediately for Roby.

To Resume Relief 
Work Monday A. M.

match, so far announced, includes 
Sam Conner. Scott Key, Frank 
loiurent. Pearl Brawner, Lee 
Grubbs and Marshall McCullough, 
Jr.

NOT GUILTY
The case of the State of Texas 

vs. Bill Knight was called for trial

Eastland Woman 
Engaged to Fly TO MOVE

A t *  1 t -  • I WORTH, June 14.— The
A t  B r e c k  F a i r ; removal of the accounting depart-

_____ ; ment of the Texas Pacific Cool A
PYTH IAN  SISTERS MEET ; vs. Bill Knight was called for tr ia l; | Oil company from Thurber, Erath
The Pvthian Sisters temple No. j in the 88th District court Thurs-| Mrs. Agnes Harwood Doyle, the j county, to Fort 'Worth, was an

sa Informal discussion o f i day morning. Knight was charged 1 only Eastland county woman li- nouneed here today by John Han- forestation camp at Fort Sill, Ok-
wO-nPiQBllin  ̂ _...II... ToarlTra* *vs A Mtif PS «f/vlon PVll aA _ oaM xar>rJ k. .. A k I airvewt | lubOTHS HBA bCCTI AiflCC*

Relief work will be resumed in 
Eastland on Monday morning, so 
stated Walter Gray, paying officer 
for the relief committee. He esti
mated that there is How enough 
money on hand for about 15 or ‘20 
days’ work, hut he did not know 
just where the work wouid be done 
ns both South Connellee nnd South 
Bassett Streets were being consid
ered at this time. However, he 
was confident that some projects 
would be ready for work by Mon
day.

Bai ey, who works the late shift , conditions:
had closed up the store and had; Per^mnel o f party: Mr. and 
g ^ e  home for the night. As he | p. y. Williams and son. Mil- 
dwve up to his home in Cooper 1 y y l ,
addition two men jumped on the- _. . --  ̂ — _
running board of the car. One 
drew a gun and held it on Bailey 
and the two forced him to drive 
out the Desdemona road about 
three mile.s.

When they got out of town the 
two men forced Bailey to get out 
of his car, robbed him of several j  
dollars he had in his pocket, tied | 
him to a fence post and drove o ff 
in his car.

A fter some time the robbery 
victim managed to work loose 
from his jionds and returned to

son, Charles, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Palm and little daughter, Billie 
Frances, Mr. and Mra. W. D. R. 
Owen, and Mrs. Owen’s sistef, 
Mrs. P. H. Green, of Galveston.

Congretsman Thos.
L. Blanton Not to 
Move From Abilene

Congressman Thos. L. Blanton 
dismiases at “ absurd and ridicu-

Ranger, where the kidnaping and 1 lous”  a report given circulation in 
robbery was reported. Abilene last week that he plana to

Mrs. Lila Graham
Dies at Kerrville

HEARS FROM SON
A. B. Reed of F.astland is in re

ceipt of a letter from his -on, Lu
ther, who is In the government re-

K„i no reiruliir session on by indictment with having stolen censed pilot, was engaged by the cock, company official.
Monday night “  trailer belonging to Eastland! Breckenridge Fair, to fly over the 'Tlie change will bee

It was decided to have a .sociiil ! County and in the custody o f Com ; fair gi-ounds on Sundiiy, and d o ..................
evening next Monday night at 8 , nilssioiier T -G- Giay o f (lorman, 1 simie artistic work,
o’clock^at the home of Mrs. Artie on April 3, 1#33., A fter heariiix) Mrs. Doyle wa- accumpunied by
lAtes fur the Ineinlieis of the tern-' the state’s testimony in the case 1 her aunt, Mrs. Henry Schinick, 
ale ’ There were eight members i Judge B. W. Rattersoii .instructed | who thoroughly enjoyed the ad- 
present. •  verdict o ( Rot guilty. venture. /

oine e ffe c - ! May 4. and writes that he is well 
live the first week in July. Field j pleased nnd getting along fine, 
offices and field employes will be] "W e haven’t had much to do, 
left in Tliurlx'r, it wim announced, j hut keep hearing reports that we 
Reason for the chonge, Hancock I are going to be transferred to 
said, is a general reorganization I seme other camp wliet* there iz 

add expansion of the company. work to be done,”  |)e says.

Mrs. Lila Graham, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. 'Tobe Morton of 
Morton Valley, died Thursday at 
Kerrville. The Hamner Under
taking company o f Eastland will 
bring the body to Ea.stland where 
funeral and burial will 
some time Saturday.

GIBSON TO CHILDRESS
Joe A. Gibson, for a number of 

yeara athletic coach at Eastland, 
has been elected to this position at 
Childress.

Mr. Gibeon was not an aimli- 
cant this year for the poaition of 
coach In the lUsUand schoolA

move to San Angelo as result o f  
congreasional r^istricting, and 
run for congress in a newly creat
ed district.

The Reporter-News o f Abilene 
queried Judge Blanton. He replied;

“ Two papers published last weds 
what they termed a ‘rumor’ frotu 
Coleman that I wrould move t i  
the new Colaman-Brownwood-San 
Angelo district. Such is afaeurd and 

be held , r.diculous. Abilene has been m f 
home for over a quarter of a cen
tury. My ties o f friendship then* 
are invaluable. I have bcssi cor
dially invited to move to LamjKS- 
as, Coleman, Brownwood and San 
Angelo by prominent friends li^- 
ing in thoM cities, hut under i m 
condition would I move from Aht- 
lene. It is my, home. fS in a d } 
Thos. L. UantoSi.”
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Weekly Sunday School Lesson
I iiiK >un touch'ti K» portal. diM- 
I • lot'imr to them that the atom* wn:' 

•! K.i.l lv....n >nw that iu-body hat! 1m » h sto!t*n 
OVIiV
tonib thinkinK His bo>ov**d

position in the reKiird of mun- 
kinj. It was Jesus, the perfect 
man. yet humble, (jentle and cont-

„lle.l uvvav. Hastily they enter- , ^^ut reached out to lift

PICTURES OF SILVER 
Mark 16.1-11

It was early in the tiiornin'.: -•( 
the first day in the week, when 
fI. "se women came to .sepulchre te ed th'
finch  unointiuK with sweet sph* - the body was (tone but n
the bs>dy of Jeans, which had h en youny man clad in heavenly rai- 
Hastily done on  KrUlay befoiv the | ment .sat on the riKht side.
Jewish st.hbaht bi'iran on Saturdii\. | He spoke gently, kindly to put vere His name and us they go 

As they walkitd through that ra-; them at ease, gave them the jrf'ut| aften humble tasks, caring
diant dawn, their hearts weie j  message. "H i' has risen” ; then ,, , . families feeding the 
V a vy  and they talked, no doubt. ', told them th.it they would see ,Tes-|^°‘  ̂ ‘ heir ta "''" '-*; . ’ 7  
c fills  wonderful life ami wonder-, us in Galilee, "us he said untOiPnor, visiting the sick, take c 
«d  who wouUt roll the heavy none. |

her up.
The great women and the great 

mothers of the world today, re-

■which fitted into a groove, cut in 
the stone floor and closed the 
opening of the tomb, away th il 
they might enter in.

They came within sight of the 
tomb as the first .'ays o f the mon.-

you." I age as they vision the scene of
They hastily fled from the ton.b'these women, troubled about who 

frightened and bewildered, aiidly^.uuld roll the stone away from 
told no person until they came to.^^p f„und that angels
the “ l ‘>''th's. I

"H e 1- ri.sen. Only one word ^ften have they found that
in Greek the most meaningful '-tiien na>e ‘ "■'J'
word ov» r written, the word in antreU must have rolled the stones

Dr, E. K. Tmv'iisend
Special Atton .ion tl\ en 

KYE. EAR. .\OrvE. T U * f()A r  
Offi-e 201-3 Texas State Jiank 

Office Hours. 0:00 a. m to 
6:00 p. m.

EASTLA.^I). I K.VA.s

conden.sed the proof of 
the triumph o f Christ.

Christ's victorv over death

making them

I *

'•in. the eunfidt nee of al Chri?̂ ' 
lian>. h’lmanity*!* a>jiurance of 
immortality.

Womankind ttaiuy '̂^ratefulj 
that *‘h«‘ apiK‘ur<‘<i first to sMary j 
Ma^'dalene. out of whom h«̂  ha<) 
cast '''ven d* vil>.”  Woman did 
not then occupy her pre>ent hijth

from their path 
hintr.

O Lord, our Lord, how excrl- 
l* nt is thy name in all the earth.

“ He is ri#ien.*’
“ Thou will show me the path 

o f life; in thy presence is fulness 
of joy; at thy right hand thcit 
}dea.suri‘S fur evermore."

Christian Science Publishing Society 
Elrects New Publishing House

Revival at Ranger

'^ i
R O A S T V ^ J
€ i t ( x i c €  - t € » u i e \

D rek rr 's

PICNIC H AM S
FRY'ERS, milk-fed, fat,
freshly dressed . ......................... Pound 2 2 c

A Mild, Sweet Cure 
Pound J 2 c Lean, Tender O  Pounds O C  

PORK CHOPS Za ZIDC

Fancy Tender

RO AST
Kraft’s Elkhorn CHEESE, I Q  
it's best; full cream ....................Pound JL ^  C

Baby Beef oi Veal 
Choice Cuts 

Pound 1 O
1 / c PORK ROAST 11c

Our Special

BACON
Sliced. Rindicss 
Pnund

DRV SALT BACON. r\  
No. I sides ............ Pound X Z l C

mm  MEAT 10c
POTATOES 10"”  17c

Hard Head Iceberg A 1 Fresh Firm ^  | 
LETTUCE Each ^ ’2  C j T O M A T O E S .............Pound 1 2 C

California Red Ball

O R ANG ES
D „ n „

Watermelons
Pound 1 1

l l f C

Fresh CORN
D ...n

r i  HI ID High Quality —  Guaranteed to Please

CROW N ' l - w l i n  4 8 " ”  $ 1 . 0 9  2 4  " "  5 9 c

Sunset and Pale Dry

Gingerale
B . n „  5 ^  

Deposit on Bottles 2c

Grape Juice
Rose Mary

' " 1 5 c ' ' '  2 9 c

Dole’s

Pineapple
No. 2 Can

Pure Cane

SU G A R
J Q  Pnund. 4 g ^

Kellogg’s Q  Pkg*. 1 ^  
WHOLE WHEAT BISCUIT . ^  1 / C

Brown’s r j  Lb. Box a  
SAI TINE FLAKES S i

Pipkins Special

COFFEE
The Blend That Satisfies

Kellof'g’s or Miller’s
CORNFLAKES Large P k g . y C

Pound
1 9 c

New Christian Science Publishing House
BOSTON, Mass.— Word that no 

further contributions to the fund 
for the building of the new t4,- 
000,000 home now being erected 
for The ('hristiiin Science Publish
ing Society need be made after 
July 1, wa.s announced here re
cently at the annual meeting of 
the Mother ('hurch. The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist.

Members from many lands—  
more than .SOOO in all -heard the 
message from the Oirectors, read

s:‘S,z;'LS"f:;, wm conduct.
West. In 1913 Delaware granted 
a charter to Charlotte K. Kirk- 
bridge, C. Carrie Sternberg, and | 
others for the creation of a Fa- j 
ther’s Day in June eaeh year and, 
the proper honoring of the day j 
and the fathers.

On Oct. 2 of the same year Rep.
J. Hampton Moore, of Pennsyl-| 
vonia introduced a bill before Con-i 
gross to make this day one of na-1 
tional recognition. During the war 
the American Expeditionary Force | 
in France actually ceased lon g : 
enough in their own struggles for 
life to set aside a day to honor 
and to remember the fathers back 
home. I

There had been many discus-1 
siona concerning which date shoyld 1 
he regularly cho.sen for Father's 
Day. A climax to this discussion 
occurred in 1921 when a confer
ence was held, a day chosen— the 
third of each June— and that day 
has since been widely accepted.

The same year— in 1921— the 
National Father’s Day association,
Inc., was orginatod by the former 
Miss Kathryn Swineford o f Drew- 
ry’s Hluff, Va. (now Mrs. W. II.
Ilurgess, of 918 Rowland avenue,
Howland Park, Cheltenham, Pa.).
A proclamation was issued b y ,
Gov. E. Lee Trinkle, a V irgin ia,

man, which hailed the ‘ ‘sacrifice 
and un.selfed efforts”  of those
"who have made possible the com- .
pletion o f the new publishing charter granted and the third oun- 
house without delay and without ‘lay o f each June designated as 
j,.bt.”  I National Father’s Day. The same

Announcement was made of the I customs were advised as for the
orginal plan.

Father’s Day has since been rec-election of the following officers:
President— Miss Mary G. Ewing J V -  .r i„

of Ilrookline, Mass. ■ ^* -  - intrton. and naR become a real na
a: ___ l 1. —lU .... fa s4u «Clerk— Ezra W. 

Brookline. Mass. 
Treasurer— Edward

Pabner

by Mr. Charles E. Heitman, chair-1 of Brookline, Mass.
L. Ripley

tional holiday. It is the one day 
of the year when most o f the fam
ily attention can and should be REV. JAMES W. KRAMER
centered about the bread earner nationally known evangelist
...••..I aW .. AM..M ...k sA  a.A.1 istt ever I Asv . «s  a

G. A . Bennett Dies 
A t Gorman Home
After a lingering illness of sev

eral months duration. Green .As- 
bury Bennett died Wednesday 
evening. June 7, 1933, at the 
home of his daughter, .Mrs. Henry 
McCroan of Gorman. Mr. Bennett 
was born March 10, 1857, in

New Chevrolet 
Passenger Cars 
And Trucks Lead

and the man who has struggled 
I and will struggle further to main
tain his household. Most fathers 

I ask for little. Most are over con- 
I  scious of affection directed at 
them. Perhaps the better way to 
express that affection is through 
some small g ift or remembrance.

will conduct a revival at the First 
Baptist church of Ranger login
ning Sunday, June 18. He will be 
asssited by Grant Sinclair, soloist, 
who will have cliarge of the mu
sical features of the revival.

I
Registrations of new Chevrolet 

passenger cars and trucks in the 
first quarter this year accounted 
for 37.2 per cent of the total of 
the industry and exceeded the

Franklin county. Torn., nnd was combined registrations of the next 
76 years, 2 months and 28 days three leading makes, according to 
old at his passing. |a statement released today by the

He came to Texas with his par-: fhcvrolet Motor company
in 1871 t_ al_ ai---- -------au /-

j'hort time
to Hill county, where he was mar- pared with 47,509 new cars and 
ried in 1877 to .Miss Kan.sas trucks for the second-place make, 
Khode.s who p.nssed €>n about two 29,823 for the third, and 14,354 
years ago. They moved to this .sec- f„r  the four-place holder, another 
tion of the st.Ue about 1881 and ' (;enerul .Motors cur in a higher 
since that time, .Mr. Bennett has price range than the first three, 
made his home in and around Gor- the .statement read, 
man and Desdemona. | Of Chevrolet’s* total registra-

Soon after his marriage he and 
his beloved wife united with the 
Baptist church, of which organiza

Gas Tax May Be j 
Insufficient To 

Pay County Bonds

Grant Sinclair

County Judge C. I.. Garrett, 
Michael an'3171 and afVer 1 1 ^  a '  ̂ >-oiei .v.oior ‘^ompany  ̂  ̂ Auditor W. S. Michael an^

171 and after living a l „  the three months Chevrolet r„™™i„aioner A N Sncarly of 
in Lavaca county, came titled 96,621 new units as com- ^  gla? " t ^ n e d

Austin where they went to con
fer with the State Hoard in charge 
o f county and district road indebt
edness, Judge Garrett stated that, 
in a way, their conference wa.s a 
disappointment, not from an in
ability on their part to convince 

f  . _• I . ..no the board of the county needs but
tions for the first quarter, 14,278 because o f the inability of the 
were truck units repre.senting 45.5 .heir re-

tion he remained a loyal member 
to the time of his pa.ssing.

He is survived by eight of his 
10 children, namely: .Itm Bennetl, 
of Kilgore. Mrs. J. W. Mason. T. 
H. Bennett, Bert Bennett, .Mrs. J, 
W, .Mason, Mrs. J. N. Ellison. Mrs. 
C. H. .McCroan and Mrs. F. E. Hig
ginbotham of Gorman and .Mrs. J. 
P. Johnson, of Ardmore, Okla. 
Three brothers, Leander and Sim, 
of Gorman and Jim, of Sweetwa
ter nnd one sister, .Mrs. Mattie 
-McBride, of Fort Worth, also sur
vive him.

Funeral services were conduct-

per cent o f all trucks registered 
by the industry in the period. The 
total compares with 7,956 trucks 
titled by the second lending manu
facturer, it was claimed.

Every one of the first three 
months .'hows a surprisingly uni
form number of Chevrolet regis
trations. the banking situation in 
late February and March neutral
izing the normal .seasonal upturn 
at that time. In January, Chevro
let registered 34,809 units, in the 
shorter month of February 30,441, 
and in March with its banking 
troubles, 31,371.

state financially to meet their re
quest.

lender the law which provided 
a lax on gasoline the state was 
permitted to assume jiaymenl of 
certain county road bonds the pro
ceeds of which hail been applied
on roads designated as state high- . . .  , .n ■
ways. In keeping with the provi- F.vangclistic singer who will sing 
sions of this law the state author- for a revival meeting to be

ducted in Ranger at the First Bap- 
tist church by Rev. James W. 
Kramer, beginning Sunday, June 
18 and continuing through July 2.

ities had agreed to assume the 
payment of 66.69 per cent of 
Kastland county’s unpaid and out
standing bonds the proceeds of 
which had been expended on de
signated highways; excepting,

, . 1. ■ J however, about $140,000 dollars fund to be set up under the fed-

ed Thursday afternoon at 2:30 by try registered 25»“,376 new'unRs
in the domejitic market. Chevro
let’s percenluRe of 37.2 of the to
tal compares with 35.7 in the same 
period lust year, the statement ob
served.

Fred Blatt Died

Rev. .1, I.. Ro<len. at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. .McOoan. In
terment followed in the Gorman 
cemeteiy be.-ide the body o f his 
wife. Five of his jcnindsons, Ben
nett Mvf'nmn, .Morjfan and Au
brey Bennett, Jean Kllison and 
Jack Bennett also Basil Kiliff, 
acted as pallbearers.

Mr. Bennett lived throujfh a 
lonsr and useful life and saw the 
.stirring scenes of the past three 
quarters of a century. He was c!d 
enough to remember the ('ivil war 
and did his part a.s a pioneer in 
the development of the west. He 
lived serenelly thrmijrh the - t̂irrintf conuuct<*d from
-cenes around him and with the

funded in 1924 and in 1932. Previsions o f the measure will
Judjfe Garrett said that they be explained at this meetinjf and 

had hoped to Ret the State to as- chamber o f commerce, city and 
sume the payment of this $140,- county officials are urjfed to at- 
000. However, he received infor- tend.I Illation that the law does not per- U was pointed out in a letter 

t niit the state to assume the pay- from Mr. Spencer today that city 
j ment of bonds that have been re- commissioners, heads o f Mhools 
funded unless the counties have and any citizens interested in any

S u d d e n l y  F r i d s i y  provided a fund sufficient to care project in the towns in which they

Clegg Is Pardoned

for them at maturity. He further rexide are invited to be preaent at 
stated that the amount which the the meeting ao they mav get the

Funeral .service., for Fred 'V. State should to pay out o f the re- information on securing loans for
Blatt, 42, of Eastland, who die.l at ceipts of the gas tax is about projects,
a local hospital about midnight $2,000,000, but that the amount —
Friday, from blood pois-jintiig actually paid is altogethei contin- Q l o « e r  o f  G l f r O r d

Jroni the First goni upon the amount of money  ̂ »  xw i
Methodist church Sunday morning received from the tax. 

change from the ox-cart to the ***̂ o’clock by .1, E. Hickman. It is Judge Garretts opinion
automobile ho marched with the tfaeher of the Men’s 9:49 Bible (hat, unless gas tax receipts are
change o f ’ time along his happy .. . . .  materially increased over the state
way, living as he found life. An- The Hamner 1 nderUkmg com- for 1933, the state will not pay , „ „
Other life that linked our commun- which had charge o f Ih ; more than 33 1-3 per cent of the •lavinir of William Gifford
ity with the pant ha« ifone on, and Oi>dy, shipped it to Mr. Blatt s amount assumed In which event, / of Ranecr, has
another foot will have to take the former home Spear !■ ish, S. D., under the law, the county will be Acting Governoi
bunion that he trod in Life’s path- fob compelled to pay the remaining (jyj|| Berchelman of Coahuila,
way. May he rest in the shade of pany with her sister. Mrs. Guy Gay part o f all maturities or else be according to news dis-
peace across the Rivers of Etcrn- of Denver, Colo., who flew here precluded from participation in ,„i ’
ity.— A Friend. ‘ o be with her sister and to make any gas tax receipts in the I „  • , . . ,

-------- ------------- , the trip to Spear Fish with her, future. The . said he ^
I  C " I ' * I ' L 'D C  C D / ’\I\/I accompanied the body. j was basing his assumption on what .. ’ . fmm the com
L E T T t l R S  F R O M  | Fred WiHiam Blatt was born the State did for 1932, the above

'sept. 18. 1881, at Centra! City, 1 being the .perventage of what the

J. L'rnnk Allen, who was sen
tenced to 10 years in prison for

READERS T d- i‘:i;eiirh;’g?^^n.;;;:s:isl^^» .  u.t wnere ne ?rcw lo  mannooa. i .Mace paia lor inai. yuitr wnn unc '
He was matried to Miss Genevieve county had to pay thd remaining 0
I ’ickett at Thermnuplis, Wyo., on two-thirds of the amount the statu 

Eastlanil ( hronicle Sept. 22, 1916. The couple have had assumed.
ii- 'lu ailirle m the I'o.t p„ children. I The commissioners court will
vVorth .Star-telegram of the 7th Blatt, with his wife, came prolialdy take this matter up for
inst., headed: Sees .12 Beer us Eastland seven years ago and .serious consideration during the

and quite a j,p went with the Prairie Oil & Gas next few days. According to JudgeTemperance Aid,

death.
Clegg was for a number o f years 

manager of the Hanger office of 
(he Texas Electrir Service com 
pany.

Campbell’s or Van Camp's
PORK AND RF. A NS ......................... Can

lengthy article following, favoring company, remaining with that Garrett a report is expected from

Kuner’s Fancy Country Gentleman 
CORN No. 2 Can l O c

Campbell’s 
TOMATO JUICE

Cans
2 5

Banquet

PEACH ES
3  r°- ’Cans

Glen Valley 
PEAS

No. 2 Cans
2 5 c

Le Grande 
Corn

No. 2 Cai.s
1 5 c

2 5 c

Bliss T E A

,  I  * 1 _  I a L  I l X l l i O l l l l l l | l k  TY IV iS  Vf i ns .  \ J « I X Z , V V  * » S W . p \ . » * V S A « v - A »

!̂ o c b<*er and tho repoal of company until it was merjcod with the state before the August ses-
T signed by another company about a year ago.  ̂sion o f the commissioners court at]
J. J. Mickle. . . A  ̂ ® Mason and an active' which time the county tax raten;

I do not (jupstion the nv:ht of member and officer in the Oil Belt | will be fixed, thereby furnishing; 
thi.< gentleman to write wnatov»*r (^Qjf association. It wa.«* while information from which the rates
his conscienre dictates, but I do vi’orking at the Kastland golf, may be determined.
not want my friends and the pub- course that he injured one of his I ■  ------------------ -
lie to be contused nnd think, this hands in which blood poisoning de- 
wnter, who has been a life-long velcped and caused his death, 
prohibitionist and steadfn^^tly re- addition to his wife Mr. Blatt 
mams so to th’J’  ̂ 1̂” in survived by two sisters, Mrs.
though a Methodist, has fallen Driskill of Spear Fish, S. D.,
frorn grace to the extent o f be- Kmma Garlick o f Stur-

ponnd 
^  pound

lOc
19c

SO A P
3  Big Bar.

A  Good 5-Strand BROOM for 19c

WHEATIES
SPECIAL 
TODAY 

Per Package

coming a wet, or aiivocate tne „jj,_ g j )  _ ,wo brothers,
sale of whisky or beer, in any r.eorge Blatt of Casper, W yo„ anrf

u 1 • J- 1 J Gall Blatt of .Moorecroft, Wyo.Vip have a large sign (ii'playi'n ____________________
in the front show window o f oiir rj*
plare o f hu-incss, “ Retain the IKth i  O W D S C F V C
Amendment,”  and stand four-1 D a v
s«iuare for prohibition. It was not' r  m i i c r  a
the writfT, nor his son, .Joe J. (Continued from i>age one)
Mickle Jr., who is now, and has .
been for many years a missionary ance in gome sections o f the
In Japan, who wrote the article country.
above referred to, favoring the! Many flowers were suggested as 
sale of beer and »*epeal of the 18th reflecting in some way the char- 
amendment. It was another J. J. »cter of the day and the average 
Mickle. father for whom it was being oh-

I JOE J. MICKLE. ! served. Gradually the idea of a
! Kastland, Texas. : present or a gift became an ac-

Conference On  
Recovery Bill 
Be Held Friday

Two Youths Get 
Sentences on Plea 
of Counterf ieting

J
that

Accepted by
C o m m i l ' e e  on  F o o d s  
AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSN.

12fl

cepted custom in every section of 
I the nation. The things that a man 

or that he likes, were
V IS IT  GREFNVH.LE i

Alex Clark o f the Kastland le- wears 
lie f work and John M. Motiscr of thought appropriate as gifts. Thii

I the Sinclair-Prairie Oil company year there is a move to make these 
went to Greenville Thursday to gifts of a high rharaeter and value 
see the fair grounds and buildings the better to reflect the affection 
that have recently been compIeUJ of those who remember, to their 
there with a view of getting ideas fathers.

'fo r  similar projects now 
consideration for Eastland.

under Since
Day th't

 Dodd’s

AUSTIN, June 16.— Cleveland 
Stroud. 24, and John Hammond, 
20, both of Cleburne, today were 
under federal penalties for violat
ing the federal currency law.

Both entered pleas o f guilt in 
. federal court here to charges of 

E. Spencer o f Cisoo adviaus conspiracy and to passing and pos- 
the county-wide conference sessing counterfeit money 

on the recovery bill announced in I Stroud was sentenced to a year 
county papers for Thursday a fter-' and a dav^ in Chillicotho peniten- 
noon at the courthouse in Eastland tiary on the conspiracy charge, and 
will be held at the courthouse Fri- given a two-year suspended sen- 
day afternoon instead, an error tence on other counts. Hammond 
having been made in the date was fined $200 and given a two- 
when the announcement was given year suspended sentence.
to the press. The corrected an- -------------------------
iiounccment reads as follows: i l - lm iA fn n  A t t n r n f s v

J. E. Spencer, chairman of the, ra O U S tO n  A A l l O r n ^
F.astland county R. F'. C. relief Sentenced ZO Y C A T B  
committee, has announced that a 
county-wide conference will be 
held in Ea.stland tomorrow after-

I

noon at 4 o’clock under the aus
pices o f the Texas relief cnmrnis- 
sion for the purpose o f explaining 
the federal industrial recovery act 
as it affects Texas. .A representa
tive of the Texas commission fill 
attend the meeting which will be 
at the courthouse.

Under the terms of the measure
first Father’seities, counties and other political

FORT WORTH, June 15. —  
Thomas Whitesides, 31, former 
Houston attorney, received 20 
years sentence In district court 
here today when he pleaded guilty 
to holding up a negro janitor and 
looting two offices here March 15. 
Whitesides is on parole from the 
state penitentiary on a sentence 
o f from 2 to 20 years for the

FflTW
D R I

Sugge.stions that are 
practical, and that evj 
will appreciate.

Cluett-Peabq
SHIKTi

All colors, 
all flizoR, 
all new 
materials 
for
summer
wear.

YOUR
CHOICE

$1.95
r j

Hickok and Pione

$ 1.01
HiInterwoven

Wonderful V 
3 Pair foi

$ 1 . 0
Interwoven ANI 

3 Pair for

$ 1.01
BEAUTIFUl

NECKTli

Eve 
n e \ 
te t

TIE CLASP

$ 1“ ’ to
TIE CLASlI 

Choice

5 0 c
p a j a m a I

Just what Kathel 
appreciate

$1 .9 !
GIVE SH(

FRIENDLY
Black, Brown, C«d 

Sport

$5 .0 (
FORTUr

A Great V »l 
Black, Brown, Coî  

Sport

$3.51
SHIRTS—SHfl 

Per Garntfl

50cJ
h o u s e  slip!

All-Leath4

$ L 4 t
MEN’S SI

The Fineit Show 
Have Ever f

TROPICAL
WORSTEDS

$16.50

WHITE
PALM

BEACH

$12.50

LINEN
SUITS

grew in several di-sub-divisions may ^ rro w  from aslaying of hi* wife.

$11.85

MEN’S
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[Records

Nation.I 
’ S .  to Hon F. R.-«d, 
j  icroi of the E ' i  of 
' . f  Wook 4. H. A T. 

C ^ e y . MOO,000.
L.f VenOor'M loon Mrs. 

,,rto S. A. YounB, part 
rForv .'Urvey, Eastland 

^inini: «  acres, $400.
Bula B. Con

i ’, to t- •-
* , William Savoy sur\'ey, 

«inty, »10-
-Lone Star Gaao- 

%• A. I.ittlo, part of 
. Van Norman survey, 

fso am-, with oquip- 
' local. il thoreon, |10
I fonoiirration.  ̂ _
io f Joilvniont— A. Grist 
fco vf. I.. A. Warren,

THE W EEKTT CTIRONICLE
vey, conUininK 40U acres; $1.

Warranty Deed— Vera Harris 
to Cisco National F'arm Loan as- 
Bociation, 113,31 acres in the 
northeast 1-4 o f section 120, block

PAGE THREE

3, H- 4  T. C. Ky. Co. survrv; $10. 
Royalty D^il— Wm. Q. ‘ Bate

man to Iner Day (a  feme sole), a 
2.9H404 interest in 6R acres in the 
York survey, ami a 2.0!tl<t!)4 in
terest in 73 30-100 acres in East- 
land county, about fi miles north
west o f Kaniror; $160.

Power of Attorney— Wm. Q. 
.Bateman to A. W. Samuels.
I Riifht o f Way— C. U. Connellee, 
.17 acres in the James Tinsley sur- 
iVey, Eastland county; $1. 
i Assignment— ^Sinclalr Prairie Oil 
company to Hex Outlaw, block 37,
leagues 8 and 4, .McLennan school 

.lands;; $ 1.

Judgment Carter 
Isc., vs. Glenn Little

a Uuilcj Wells, Ran- 
- J. A. Holer, Ranger, 

l-ipm.nt located in Ran
ted other consideration. 
V  Deed W. B. Wilson, 
S\„ B. F. Fardel, 135 
lAt Msry Ann Clark sur-

SuiU Filed in 91st District Court
T. L. Lamlerdale et al. vs. C. E.

M i^, trustee, et al., injunction, etc.
G. C. Barkley vs. Commercial 

.State bank et al., injunction, eU-.
Ex parte: Victoria Contraros, to 

adopt child.

Suits FiUd in BSth District Court
1 Frank Judkins vs. L. E. Dodd, 
suit on note and for foreclosure of 
deed of trust.

Notill Mary E. 
,"il. H. Wells et al, 
luid n. block 36, Ran-

I of Judgment— J. K.
. W. W. Donohoe et al.

{d Tru4 ' doiiial Build- 
t  association to Capitol 
l i  Loan association, real 

rt. bilL. accounts, etc., 
i other cTsideration. 

je «t of tiil A Ga.s Lease 
Kslin ft ux to North- 
liitinnal Life Insurance 
litre- in the .NW’ i of 
k  P t  B. A. Ijinds, of 
fisd Comanche counties.

Marrisfc Liconte
John Putty and .Miss Carrie 

Gann, Carbon.
Roy Kinser and Miss Lorena 

Porter, Gorman.
A. E. Durkee and Mi.ss Eloise 

Angert, Strawn.
Aureliu Florer and Mi.-s .Mar

garita .Martinez, Hunger.

Carbon

Id Trust—Bee Thompson 
I t  r. Holmberg. Trustee, 

1-. \W'i of the SW*4 
iM. D. A B. A. Lands,

,.f Judgment —  Gulf 
laopsny v... S. F. Ten-
i M.
-fLien Freeman IJnd- 
e'.aent Co., part of the 
I eetion 23, B. 4 D. A. 
tP*?.
(Cs< I.ea.-. B. F. Elam 

jLtne Star Gasoline Co., 
|a snd to the NEM of 

, S. 1’. K.i. t'o. survey,

1 Cs- I.esse— T. I,. Bas- 
I to Lone Star Ga.s Co., 

l i t  N. H. Iloe survey.

In. T. K. Beck et al. to 
i,t*o trrets of land be- 

of the A. J. Beck 
1 Biney, and a three- 

Sllthe southwest corner 
4 of the A. J. Beck 

I . nmey: yii".).
* Deed D. N. Wag- 
sn, to V. J. Glenn, 

ri in and to the south 
|t'Mt 4 of the A. J. Beck 

! lun-ev; «2",.
Deed A A. White 

I.W Hsn. ..ek, the south- 
ftht southea-t *4 o f sec- 
'k 2, K. T. Uy. Co. sur-

CARBON. —  The Methodist 
League entertained with an ice 
cream .-upper at the church Tues
day night, one-act play by Charlie 
Garrett, T. G. Jackson, Misses 
Louise Gwultney and Ia>rene Da
vidson, different games, and vot
ing on the most popular girl was 
highly enteresting/ Miss Duluth 
Black won the cake, proceeds of 
ice cream, 13.70.

The many friends of Mrs. J. K. 
Edmon.-on, who is in Fort Worth 
hospital regret to learn her con
dition ia serious and it will be sev
eral days before her friends can 
see her in her home. Mrs. Edmon
son is one of Carbon’s best be
loved women and many regrets is 
being expressed in the seriousness 
of her condition.

Miss Esta Lee .Morris entertain
ed the Carbon senior class of 1030 
Tuesday, June (5 with u theater 
party in Kustiund in the afternoon, 
returning to her home a nice buf
fet supper was served, games of 
anagrams, bridge and jig-saw puz
zles were enjoyed by the follow
ing guests: Mr. and .Mrs. Woodrow 
Speer, Maurice Vaughn, Claxton 
Speer, Misses Lois Sisson, Blanche 
Wyatt of Carbon. Miss Ruth 
Whisenant o f Breckenridge, and 
Mrs. Seaman Garrison of Eastland, 
and the honoree. Miss Esta Lee 
Morris.

.Mrs. Moore Hines, who is the 
guest o f Mrs. W. J. Hines and 
daughters, Mi.ss Idu and Mrs. 
Woodrow Speer, motored to Fort 
Worth .Monday in company with 
Miss Ida Hines. They were acconi- 
jianied home by Mrs. W. H. Hines

and daughter, who will be house 
guests in the Hines home for sev
eral days.

W. L. Blair of Duster was a 
business visitor in Carhun Monday.

Mr. und Mrs. R. L. Huckabee 
of Gorman were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Boone.

M. and Mrs. H. B. Boswell, who 
of Harold who are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. W. T. Stubblefield, 
and other relatives will leave for 
Chicago Sunday to attend the 
Century o f Progress.

Mr. and Mrs. .Maurice Little of 
Lyons, Colo., are visiting her par- 

lenta, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Guy, and 
! other relatives.
I Miss Oma 1). Guy visit.*d her 
uncle, Dr. Will Guy, in Dublin 

I Wednesday.
I Mrs. Horsely and daughter of 
Hieo are the guests of Mrs. Elbert 
Tate, who is the daughter of .Mrs. 
Horsely.

Mrs. Francis M. Jones and little 
sons, Jerry and Joel, of Ijislland, 
visited .Miss Lila Ruth Stubblefield 
Monday afternoon.

R. S. Boles of Hamlin visited 
relatives here Surday.

C. J. Williams and son, Bobbie, 
joined by Mrs. K. 1,. Huckabee of 

I Gorman, visited Mmes. .Autrey and 
I Smith in Abilene Thursday.
I Rev. A. A. Davis and family 
ihave returned from a visit to his 
parents at Elgin. Rev. Davis' 
father came home with him for a 
short visit.

Carroll Blacklock and wife of 
Chickasha, Okla., Claud Blacklin'k 
and family of Ranger, were vi.-it- 
Ing their parents here Sunday, 
meeting their sister, Mrs. Effie 
Parr and children of Kaymond- 
ville, who is the guest of her pae- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Black- 
lock. Ben Blacklock of .Abilene 
was also present Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 1-ewis and 
soas of Waco, who are the guests 
o f Mmes. Tom Bennett and B. K. 
Wilson, in company with Mr.-. Wil
son, motored to Fort Worth Tues
day to bring Miss Frankie B. Wil
son home to spend her vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Martin at- 
' tended aervices Sunday at Rising 
j Star, where Rev. W. B. Moiton is 
conducting a revival meeting.

' Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Brown, after 
I a visit with her parents, .Mr. and 
I Mrs. W. A. Tate, returned to Pal- 
jlas Monday, where he will resume 
I his studies in Baylor medical 
I school.
I W. E. Trimble, one o f the <|Uar- 
Itet in the Fred Blatt funeral serv- 
lices Sunilay in F'astland, motored 
I to .Abilene where he was in the 
jduartet o f the laymen’s meeting of 
the Methodi.st church.

Jim Martin and Lon Medford 
attended the 88th district court 

I and W. A. Tate the 91.-t district 
icourt in F'astland .Monday.
I Lewis Crossley and family of 
iF'.astland and F'mmett Crossley and 
[w ife o f Rising Star were Sunday 
Igue.-ts of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. V. Crossley. F'mmett Jr. 
returned home with his parenU 
after several days visiting with his 
grandparents.

Mr .and Mrs. A. L. Butler of 
Gorman were visiting relatives 
here Sunday.

F;. R. Butler, who was away 
from his place of business for 
eight days with an infected foot, 
is able to be around again and has 
charge of his cafe.

Mr. und Mrs. FL. R. Triinhle vis
ited her sister, Mrs. M. M. Jones

LYRIC  S U N D A Y  O N L Y •Aubrey Bennett, Bennett McCroon 
and Billie Dee Hamrick spent the 
week-end on a fishing trip near 
J.ometa.

Joe Smith of Dallas is here visit
ing his grandparenta, Rev. anil 
Mrs. J. E. Walker Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Yoakum of 
Cooper were here last week visit
ing .Mr, ami .Mrs. J. O. Grove.

Mi.-a Maxene Lary of Clovis, N. 
M., a former resident of (iorniuii, 
was here F'riday visiting friends.

F'rederiek Higsinbothuni was a 
Ciseii visitor .Monday.

(ilenn Eord of Carbon is here 
\isiting relatives.

Mrs. .A. J. Bell and son of Stam
ford were here over the week-end 
visiting relatives.

Miss iaiura Frances LJightower 
is ill Fort Worth visiting •relatives.

Mrs. A. r. Stuleup, son, Arthur, 
Jr., and daughter, Edith of Tyler, 
are visiting Mrs. Curtis Kimbri‘!l. 
They were accompanied to East- 
land by .Mi.-s Muhle .Mitchell and | 
•Misa Mary Rogers, who are guests 
Ilf -Miss Geraldine Dutmey.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hammett <f 
Au.stiri are visiting friends In 
F^astlund.

-  TM/"v i I ir?ious

m v( )STP(CH

Bette Davi.s ard Gene Raymond 
popular “ Kx-Lady”  now playing 
Lyric Threatre Sunday only.

th e y  a p p e a r  
h u g e  c r o w d

A>-J roi IOW  irs
AFIELD

•tivi'N 2 4 -fO iiV S S

in .Abilene Sunday. for an extended vi-it.
! Mr. and Mrs. Seott Noble were' Dr. and Mrs. (i. T. Blaekwell 
in Dublin Saturday night. have had as their guests little Miss

, M. C. Tucker and hahy of Cis-'o ' Jtetty Jane Blackwell of Stamford 
I visited here Sunday. land Teddy .Muck Harrelson of

Trimble Iloyett und wife of F’ort lltomney. 
j Worth eume over Sunday for their . It. I.. Chiimblets is in Tyler visit 
I little daughter, F.lynorsue, who ing his daughter, Mrs. .A. B. Kick- 
had hs'en visiting her grandpar- 

j ents, Mr. und Mrs. Fi. H. Boyett.

-

I-ouis«> l.aw- 
of lit-

Gorman
I Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Conner were 
I Lometa visitors Sunday.

Joe Graham Jr., of F'ort Worth, 
I is here vi.-iting his aunt. Mrs. Cecil 
I Smith.
I Misses Dixie Nell Shelley ami 
“ Boots” Buffington of Dallas were

)uiti iek.
Little Miss Helen 

son ol Cisco was the 
til .Miss Virginia Ro
am .Monday.

Ml. anil Mrs. Charles Boyd of 
1‘ecos were here Sunilay visiting 
her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. W. M 
Sims. Mr-. Sims and Jack return
ed with then' for a visit.

Dr. .Aldredge and family of An
drews have been here visiting rela
tives anil friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McDonald 
were in Lubbock over the week
end vi.-iting .Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

%
.^.MAZON

0«AJ^4S
2.. 72Q OOO

SQUAffE MILE6,
OR tv 'o -fifthj of

- . _ SOUTH AME-JiCA.

here over the week-end as guests ],;,satcr
of the former’s uncle, T. O. Shel-1 , », r- ,,, i c. ;■ Mmes. M. r. Allen and S. E. 'ley

m ; H.AVs

City Market &  Produce
HTH LAMAR STREET TELEPHONE 11

specials lor Sa turday
m
>LES

dozen
Medium Size 15c

doz.
WINESAP Medium Size lOc

IKCIIIIN doz.
FANCY—GOOD 20c

iOTS 2  bunches

Home-Grown 31c
iUTBIITTER 2-lb. jar 22(J

SAR b u l f

gallon 25c

DIXIE BRAND 2 15c

ISJ
IK

CHOICE FED B A B Y  BEEF

>  U .

a . ,  'M O c COUNTRY STYLE

N R K $ M i$ A G E '^ 5 c
2 lbs. 01^

No. 7 L J v

HAST >’^10c
 ̂ Shoulders

Ground Meat for Loaf or 
Hamburger, 3 lbs.......25c

' " “ ■IIIIM a . , .M 0 c
of Fresh Dressed FRYERS and HEINS

I F'uller Brashier of Bartlett was 
here Sunday visiting relatives.

I Mr. and Mrs. Earl .McDuff and 
irhildren, Billie Fiarl and Barbaia 
Jo, of F'ort Worth, were here Sun- 

Iday visiting Rev. J. L. Roden und 
ifamily. .Mrs. McDuff is a sister 
I to Rev. Kotlen. -Misses Syhie Jo 
und Sui-ah F'ranees Umlen and 
Martha F’a Koonee returned with 
them for a visit.

Next Monday, June I!l, is (Jor- 
nisn’s trades day. There will he 
other attrai’tions besiiles the 
rodeo. Bunny Dryden o f Ri.sing 
Star, tight-wire walked, will In
here to perform stunts and other 
features.

A good rain fell here Sunday 
evening and Monday. The ruin 
was very much needed in and 
around Gorman.

Mmes. A. J. Love, M. F. Allen, 
J. FL Walker Jr., FL Martin. Fi. W. 
Kimble, Bridges, Grace Shields,

I John Jones, Misses Dan Moorman, 
j Willie Merle and Gerald Walker 
land Rev. C. O. Hightower were in 
Ranger F’riday uUendinp the M«>tli- 
odi.-t W M. S, district meeting.

6!r. and Mrs. R. Is-e Palmer, 
Mr. ami Mr-. I. C. I'mlerwood, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Firnie Todd, Mr. und 
Mrs. Luke Palmer and .Mr-. N. W. 
Meador o f Gorman were in Roby 
Monday to attend the funeral of 
W. H. Palmer, 41, who was killed 
by a truck Sunday near Albany. 
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Lee Palmer o f Gorman.

Mrs. FZ C. Griswold and little 
daughter of Rcswell, N. M., and 
Mrs. R. L. Allison and little daugh
ter o f .Albu(|ucr(|ue, N’ . M.. nre 

ihere visiting their mother. Mrs. T. 
'L . Gates.

Virgil Mc.Adoo and son of Sny- 
Ider were here Tuesday visiting 
friend.-.

I Mrs. Marvin Pittman and daugh
ter of McKinney and Marion I’itf- 
man of Oklahoma, were here Mon- 

iday visiting in the home o f Mr. 
and Airs. I,. A, Bennett.

I Rev. C. 0. Hightower, Dave Neil,
I J. L. Roden. John N’eil. J. H. Coon- 
er, W. I. Hunt, and Mmes. FL W. 
Kimble and T. S. Ross were in 
Breckenridge Monday attending 
the nrohibition meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pruitt and 
children, John and Patty Raye, of 
Cross Plains, were Sunday visitors 
in the Leazar home.

Mmes. F;. .A. Boaz, Herman
Wood, Sally Bishop and Fi. C. 
Blackwell were Cisco visitors Weil- 
nesday.

Mrs. John Kimble sjjent Wed- 
ne.-day in Comanche visiting 
friends.

Mrs. G. T. Blackwell, Billie Mar
tin Brogdon, Hetty Jane Blackwell 
and Sylvia Rodgers were in Abi- j 
lene Wedne.sday visiting Mr. and | 
Mrs. Verle Rodgers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Townsend of : 
Fort Worth were here Monday and . 
Tuesday visiting Mr. and Mrs.! 
Cheek Smith. |

FLImer Creager and Henry Miller; 
of Flastland left last week to visit | 
Miller’s relatives in Wisconsin.

Mrs. J. A. Riddle i.s visiting her 
son, Jesse, in Bethany, Mo.

Miss Minnie Lee Smith, who has 
lieen ill for several weeks, return
ed to her work with Smith Bros,

Mr. and Mrs. Orby West, Mrs. 
T. L. West, Miss Gladys West and 
Miss Fay Fo-ter o f Fort Worth, 
were here Sunday visiting in the | 
home of Mrs. O. G. Ash. ,

Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. I-awson and ' 
children o f Cisco were Sunday | 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 1 
Higginbotham.

Mmes. A. B. Kirkpatrick of T v - ; 
ler. J. N. Poe o f F'ort Worth, G. T. 
Butler o f Brownwood were here 
last week visiting their sister, Mrs 
W. O. Browning.

Miss Gretchen Bentley of Pio
neer had her tonsils removed 
Tuesday at a local sanitarium.

Miss Doris Hamrick returned 
Saturday from Grandview, where 
ihe has been visiting friends. j

Miss FLIena Cox spent the week
end in F’ astland.

Mrs. S. A. Green and children 
Billie and Patsy, of Whitehouse, 

[were here last week visiting her 
Barents, Mr. and Mrs W. 0.1 

'Browning. Mrs, Green returned i 
(Sunday and the children remained I

Richey left Tuesday to attend the! 
World's fair at Chirugo, via Tulsa, 
Okla., where they will visit Mrs. , 
Richey’s relatives.

Miss Helen Duwley o f Filiasville 
was here Monday visiting friends.

Joe Ford o f Carbon was here i 
last week visiting his grandmother. ; 
Mrs. G. W. Harwell.

Mr. und Mrs. J. W. Cockrill und j 
daughter Mary, Mildred McDonald,

ALL THE PERSONG 
.!<? LIVED IN THE A R E A  
3W KMOU.'N a s  th e  U S ;
J «  H e  THE PERIOD OF 

TO  IfeSO, DID NOT 
Q U A L THE- PRE.£EJS1T 
rcpo. AT^CN OF THE —

• m s, "O ■ t—icf I— 6-17
■."Hi-; I’OPIL.STION of llie f .  R. u- jilaceil viipy Itl’ leriiigly over 

||||. l.ili , e-r.ei iiilly ill Suiiie of t l i - '  liiliIiR wt peril -late.i.
'■I I ai ra’.e for tl.. e iain eoi iiii;. 1- ulioiii ' I  pi nii! lo ili<
; Cafe mil,*. .Ni \.iilii 1..V1 i.al> o.h:t pei.-„.r; Pi i-aiTi s iiau ie  in.!.', 

Pill Riiode L  Ltii.l lia. L ! 1.

J. O. EARNEST W, W. WALTERS

Cash Grocery &  Market
Q U A L IT Y  FOODS A T  LOW EST PRICFS

S a t u r d a y  S p e c ia ls
Fresh CORN ‘■“  20c
Home-Grown BLACK-EYED

PEAS lb. 5c
V IN E G A R

Pure Apple Cidar, gal 33c 
Best Distilled.......gal 25c

HILO 10 Lbt.

BAKING POWDER 98c
IMPERIAL

SUGAR 10 49c
10 pounds

NEW POTATOES 25c
WET or DRY

SHRIMP “ "15c
OUR SPECIAL SLICED

BAaM  ■'19c
SWEET CREAM

BUHER “•19c
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE lb. C a
Limit. 3 Ibi. U l l

C A IIT M P f S  ' “ '■5c
W.P SPECIAL Quart

SALAD DRESSING 29c
SARDINES 6̂ °*̂  25c

PORK ROAST

Break o’ Morn

COFFEE •M9c
YUKON’S BEST

FIOUR
TUNAFISH 2 “ "*29c

:i X ■
CAMPBELL’̂  J : r L-

PIIRK&IIHN$c.‘'..25c
BABY BEEF OR VEAL

STEAKS •M5c
FED BABY BEEF

CHUCK ROAST 10c
RIB STEW OR BRISKET

ROAST "’ Tc
VEALi-OAF, 
iHAMUaCER AND  
CHlLl M EAT................. " 'lO c
FULL-CREAM

CHEESE "■19c

These
a n d

Buy
Ladius’ 2c
Handki'rchii'fs

Thread,
spool................. 2c
HuttoiiH,
sp o ii.il............... 2©.
.̂ It•ll’ ■̂ Canvas 
(iloxes, |)iiir . . . . ,'>c
Aiiklet.s, alt sizes 
p a ir ................... ,5e

, Men's Hose, 
p a ir ................... •5c
Silk Ties, 
each .............. 15c
Black Boxx s, 
ea ch ................. lOc
O. T. Thivad. 
sp oo l................. Ac
Rayon Hlooniers, 
p a ir ................... 8c
Kayon llo.se, 
j ia ir ................... 8c
•Men’s

• ilniidKerchiefs . 3c
' Ble;iched .Mu.-lin, 
1 y tt fd .................. 5c
' Men’s Work 
1 'ishirts, each . . . . 25c

Bo.v.s’ Dr .'ss 
Shirts, each . . . . 25c

1 White Caps,
' eacn ................... 17

Radios* Silk 1 loso, 
p a ir ................... 23c

! -̂---------1 .adies’ Lisle
Hose, p a ir ......... 10c
Ladie.s’ Hats, 
o a th ................... 50d
Men’s Shorts, 
p a ir ...................

Men’s Shirt.s. -t r% 
ea ch ................... 1 ^  C  r

I’rinLs, .36 in. 
vide, ya rd ......... . .  8ci
I adies’ House 
Dre.ssos............... 43c
I>adios’ House 
I)ress'?s......... 19e
Scout Shoes, 
men’.s............ 98c
Sandals,
for Indies........... 39C;
llnyon Shorts 
and Draxx ers . . 18c’
Ladies’ Shoes, 
p a ir ................... 50c

f ■■
Ladies’ .Silk ^  q r V fk  
Dresses.........V  X z D v r

Wide Whale 
P ique................. 12c
ONE TH O USAND  
OTHER ITEMS T O  

SELL A T  THE e. 
LOWEST PRICES  

IN EASTLAND  L.

Why? Because

i. H. COLE 
STOKE IfM

Always Sells Fop" 
LESS!

Eaat Side of Square
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b o y  s c o u t s
A flE R IC A- -

SCOI
^ N E W S ^

? i
■ 'M l

C U T -O U T S  FOR TIRED T A X P A Y E R S

J j I e C E  i s  o u r  o l d  FC S lE M D
UMcrce SAM , AND  SOME 
OF HtS BUSINESS OUTFITS. 
He WILL PROBABLY BE /M 
M D R B  O F T W E m  S O C A I .

Lone Star Will 
Hold Its Annual 
Picnic June 24th

LYRIC  S A T U R D A Y  N IGH T

V

Camp RilW Cihbont
Most <la\ Ae an* uultiiur

in<|uiries retrauiini: the •iatc.'- tor 
camp. Ttiu fii» l puiioii will b** 
July l l « l s  and tht* hmi»»iuI we*‘k, 
July

A nunitHT of tht* l€*ajlen» that 
were in ramp lu>t year will be 
seen HKHin thi» year. .Althuunh 
We are havimr to have two periods, 
th>‘ scoutmasters are eo>iipetati*)K 
fine in tryiiia to work out ih * 
tiute.s so that both camps will be 
baiatu’etl as to attendance.

Archery
.Archery is jfoinjr to be h**tter 

in eamp this year than ever before 
With a dandy official taiyet to 
shoot at ami a lanKe all nia»*k< ii i 
off. Siaiuts wishinir to uarticipato  ̂
in this sport will find relief on the* 
arrher\' course durinir the cnnip. , 

Bead Work I
Scoutmaster Dan liill wit) irivt 

cl;i.'^e> in all types of head woi k 
ii)!uin this year ami also conduct 

,,.a citt.ss in tincraft. Tincrafl w !l , 
1 m * an added feature of the caiop, ' 

tcachintr the hoy> how to nmke 
their own kits and eiiuipim-rit, 
4-tc., 1 torn tin caii«.

Hikinf
Hikinv' will In in vo^ue more 

this \ear such as s||«<rt hikes, half* 
day hikes, one nioal hikes, etc., .A 
hike will lie 4>iL'uniz*d for the 
hichUiHl Spriru cave for hoys 
who have never mad< the tii)i and 
want to do «o.

Swimminf
S’.vimminc will h»* better this 

year than lust, us wo will base 
mo'e divintr board' and the depth 
o f the water will be raised, nccortl- 
iiiu to plans now*, about )>̂  inches 
in the hirtre swimmintr hole.

Sham Battle
Aniither feutun* of this year’s 

ramp will be a sham battle. Thisj 
wdli Im‘ where the camp will be di- { 
xitlcMl umier majors and lieuten* 
tints and the various o fficen  with 
th' Ir first*uid stations. Ue<l Cro.ss 

*^f«*s, «tc., w here a boy suppose«lly ! 
pi ts wnun<led. l.essons in first ai<i ' 
w ill ho ffiven. This w ill be on# o f ; 
th« thrill' of « amp. j

Stunt Ni|hl
r.ach troop will be oxpected to 

>H* prepared to put on stunts at 
various tin»es durina: camp fire 
provrams throu'/hout *he whole 
camp anil of course, it w*nuld 
hett**r if these 'tunts could Ik* 
formed by each troop befor«* troin/ 
to ramp.

Court of Honor
l.yndsay amt Wylie Phillip* re- 

ceiveil their ende bronze palms 
Him Lo^an Richey and Gilbert Wil
son their life bad‘:e'. and Morifan 
fJarrett hi* ŝ ĉond class badtro ct 
n recent court of honor in St» - 
phenville. I

Water Meet Succ etsful i
Stenhenville*' swimminir team 

(.won first plm*#* nt th#* water meet 
held last Kiiduv ut the Stephen- 
viPe rmintrv chib l.ike. Rrown-' 

' wo4mI t**nm t.iok sotond place, I 
rtmc»n»'he third anil Hamilton- 
fourth. Si outs Tommie Gordon | 
ami .loe Yount? tieil for hi|?h point 
man. |

The nropram started at 1 :^0 |. 
m . with reeistrations and contin- 

until ♦> o’clock when the moth
er* o f scouts o f Stenhenville jrav< 
the scouts a wonderful picnic sup- 

 ̂pe * A short camp fire pro|?ram 
followed wi*h the nre-amtution of 
the lovinT cup to *he .^tenhenviMe 
teem and the hiirh point me<lals 
imd rihSons for each event. Towns 
r>>r>resented were Stoohenville, 
.Jlrownwood, Gomanche. Hamilton. 
T»«T>w#»r aed Dublin. ludpes were 
H '’*on (filham om Howard Pavne 

HrownwooH and Hueh 
Wrttf .fohn Tarleton college. 
Ptenhcnvill»\ Scoutmaster Homer 
't’ lidrtr WPS *rene*‘:il chairman and 
G N*. Quirl acted as referee.

(Hei‘ 1.000 pi^nple ar«* expecte l 
to atteiiil the ainnual picnic fm* 
West 'I’cxas employe' oi Lone St.»r 
tias and associatt-d companies. l«» 
he held at Lake ('l*uo »Satui<lhy 
uftenioen, J’lne 24. J. W’ . Hu»* 
lajfi is chairman of ceiu*»al a»- 
lunirenamts hu- the picnic, which 
is sp«msored by employes in Ran- 
Ker. f'isco and Kastland to briny: 
together at ( ’ isco employes of 
Lone .Star Gas, Lone Star Gasu- 
line, ( ’ommunity Natural. Munici
pal and Stamford and VS'estern irus 
companies stationed in West TexH^ 
towns. The Cisco Country club 
has donatt'd the use of its club
house and irroutids durini? the pic
nic.

Kxerits su'heduleil ran r̂e from 
polf, hiidyre, and tennis tourna
ments lu wrestling? matches ami a 
dance. Sw’imininy: and boatinfr on 
l ake Ci*<*o will he two major nt- 
tractions. Kollowin}? i» the pro
gram with chairmen in charife of 
each ex'ent:

Golf tournament. 1 p. m., Sami 
Gamble; ladies' bridire tourna-> 
ment. 2 p. m., Mrs. Felix McCurdy; 
tennis tournanunt. 3 p. m.. Ira 
W’olford; boxing and wrestlim? 
matches. ."J p. m., Herman Kelly; 
Itasket lunches, fl:15 p. ni.; ba'<d 
« oncert. 7:ir» p. m.. under the di
rection o f Van W. Wetter and J. 
.\. CampbidI; dunce. 11 to 12, Har
ry Wheeldon.

The irolf tournament is open to 
employes only. The Calcutta potd

Person̂

111 “ I’riifcs.Hioiial Sweptliciirt." a rollickinir satire on com- 
niereial liroadeastinir, Z;isu I’ itt.s jilays a K'i!<hintf soli sister 
who pries into the private life of (iinirer Hoirers who is a 
radio star posinjr as a hallowed eharaeter hut whose ten- 
deneies are rather wild. It's an KKO-Radio eoniedy-drania 
with Norma Foster. Friink Mellujrh, (Irejroi-y Ratoff and i 
others.

.Mis . Juiiif,. k'ttle 
.Mi».s .'•'utie 1.1,
to IhillHs Tui Silay 

I .Mih. I.ittl(.'« lial.y 
I tri'utinent at u ilini. 
j  Mrs, Mnry <iHlhiaii
; visitin.. tui ,|uj
•I. .M. Aiiii.tionn. »  J 

I t'uc r,, Thuisilay m.
’ critical illiic-« of |„., 

•Mi s, M . K ( hun. , 
II. .lon.-s |•(■turn..(| 
few (lays visit with ,Mj 
t' l ill Pcntuii.

Mirso's J»|„. 
ton ami Mary Mel a,i 
l-riili’ c (laiiy Wedn, 
Ranifi r which was 
Ollii Ray Kiiyk. iidali j 

Mrs. I (.(1 Waruvr 
who is enroute to tIrJ 
Tuesday for a f..* i 
her sisti-r. .Mrs. I|.  ̂

•'••oil A. U.tief, 
in the Texas I,.-

OUT OUR W AY
t N O -H E . O c e & i 'T  LOOY 
LlvaE WE Cout-O LlCK A  

^ T a m P .  1
K -s iO w j E .X (<hC -aY vuHAT W O O
C A kaE. O u t  t o  1 M
L O T  P lC u V x jC r  O.J-J- B A S L E A V - L  
P L A S E P S ,  P B vsE  F iCsHTERS,, 
OR P A fe S L L R S  T o  GO vmiTW, 
J 'J^T T o  P i-E A S E  -^OO — & 0 
We e p  «.<o o r  v s\e>e  c r a c w  

O P iN iC LE , A B O O T  m y  
COW PAM Y  T o  YOOR6ELF.

/ V M H A T fU iO  Y O U
U A sjE . COM  P a l y  ^

, L  t h o u g h t  
S o m e  B o Oy  f c ROc T  
T o  S e tu T  T h ' Oo c Y , 
A l  t h  c a t  d r a g g e d  ,

\.^^THAT iM .

n

w
I r

-
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is or>en tn all.
The ladies' bridtre tournament *s 

open to nil Lone Star and kindred 
ci»mpany Indies and their invit.Ml 
quests. Roth contract and auction 
will he played. Prizes for hixh '■ 
score only will be (riven. i

Kliminntions for the tennis toiir-! 
nament will bo conducted! befotoj 
the picnic an<l only the finals w ill} 
he played that day.

The hoxinsr events will con.sis* 
of a battle rova), and two main 
events. Outside talent will aid in 
puttinfT this on.

In the indoor basc>ball event 
Hreceknridife team v îll comptde 
with one captaincai by Paul Coffin.
A team from Pnllus may come out, 
but in the event it can not, one 
from the West Texas district will 
he selected.

The laisket lunches wili be spon
sored by the I.adies' Social club 
of West Texas. This club doe.-* 
active work and will be ylnd to ad
vise in any way in this work. The 
lunch will he held earlier this year 
in order to pret through before 
nijrht.

The hand concert will fill a biir 
place in the pio);ram and will be 
sponsored hv a trend committee.

The dance will be held from 0 
to 12 at the Cisco Country cluh. 
This will he open to all employes 

jo f  the l.one .Star and their invited 
iruests. Cards will be issued by 

I Harr\' Wheeldon and those who in- 
jrite  Kuests will have to iret invita
tions throiijrh Mr. Whteldon. One 
Niollar admi-sion will be charjro*! 
and the proceeds over and above 
expenses will eo to the band.

Anyone desirine further Infor- 
imation as to the picnic mav con- 
suit with J W. Rurrafre. chairman;
K. K. Smith. W. G. W'^bb, or Felix
HxTne.

Elastland K. P.’s M. Campbell, inner jrnavd: H 
Richardson, outer puard.

Splendid talks wer * made by the 
V - Z l l l V d  o  officers for whom installation

---- - j will he held at the la.-t me#•tin̂ r
The Knijrhts of Pythia.« cordu^- | July, 

ed their election of officer.* Tu» -i-1 Plans wer* made to ohsen e 
day niirht with fourteen kni»?hts gathers Day m some manner, on 
in attendance and session opepui ;

Children From 
Boles Orphanasfe 
Give Good Program

Mrs. Roosevelt to I 
Be Presented With 
Tex. Canned Food

COU.KGK .STATION. W’hen

J.

P
f̂.t ’

Fd'ell
‘Tho V

1- ‘ Mod in Chicnvfo to colleet a 
•.^e.ami'iod annuity, explaininir that 

hn the money. Soond^ like
Markham i now "The Man 

With the Owe.”

by Chancellor Commander T. 
F'owell.

Followine routine husines.s theNCjrkhnm. who 
W'ith the H'le.” election was held, resultinir, H. C.

Davis, chancellor commander; Ira 
L. Hanna, vice chancellor com 
mand'-r; Tom 
Karl K. W’hit

their pn»^rani for next Tue-^da 
niifht's meetini?. R«-fre.shmenl.* 
will be servetl by the rommitt *e. 
nam« d, J. H. Fry, Raymond Hunt, 
and 1\ J. PowtdI.

At ch>se of Tuesday ni|?hC« 
meetini? refreshments of -iand- 

I.,ovelHce prelate*' wiche.-i and cold drinks were served 
master of work ; I the committee, Dr. K. ('. I r

< lyde Turner, ma.**ter at arms; C. jruson. C. M. Campbell, nml A, \V 
Hennessee.

W E  f U i p f e E S T  E # R

Mrs. Franklin I). Roosevelt, first!

riie Church of Christ auditorium' u"'**’two huire baskets filled with
was filled with an interested audi
ence Tue>day nipht for the Boles 
Orphanaire of Kerrville, entertain
ment, under direction of their 
nanaif'T, C. T. Mcf'ormick o f Dal- 
'a*. who was introiiuced by .Iudj?e 
\Men D. Dabney.

The twenty-one children in th-» 
Toup pr sonted tw'elve niimbei*s.

Miicli attention was attracted by 
*ouv tinv ifirls of eijfht years.

The character of the proerran

balanced meal of canned and fresh 
farm products duriny the Nation
al 4-H Club Camp in Washinprton, 
D. C.. June J.*)-21, .she will be the 
recipient of a j?enerous supply o f 
Texas home canned products.’ and 
of tw’o distinctive southwe->tern 
ba.sket.-'. All the canned stuff has! 
been supplied by Texas 4-H club- 
Uirls and home demonstration cluh 
W’omen at the reque.*t o f Washing
ton officials, it is disclosed by 
Miss Hess Kdward.s. a.ssistant state 
home demonstration airent in the ’

UfAir

% r

Fast-Color SHIRTS
Wonderfully w*ell-made, with pre-shrunk 
collar?*, 7-button fronts and pocket! Plenty 
of material u.sed no skimpingr to make thi i 
low Sizes 14 to 17.

NECKTIES

A benutifii^ As
sortment of Ties 
lhat every Father 
A'ill appreciate...

49c
■ nd

79c

*how»-d the fine religious training | service o f the Texas A.,
the orphans are receivintr. i ‘*̂ L collejre. The basket contain-!

The n neram opened with th» j itijf the canned product,* is the I 
hymn. "W hy Did My Savior Gomt ' 'vork of the AInhama Indians on j 
to F.nrth?”  . tbeir re.«ervation In Polk county.!

rh - Introduction of Mr. Me- the basket which is to be 
('<»»mick followed. I l̂ Hl̂ d w’ith fre.sh vecetnbies from

Prayer, Mr. I). L. rhildress. j ^nstern .states is a hujre cotton ; 
Chorus, (a l " It  Wa* .le*us,”  manufaclured at .Marshall.'

‘ .'"’tory of Wonilerful I.ove." ' Texas. :
Gills quart t, ‘ ‘Christ Arose.” I Canned product.* have been fur-; 

Solo. ‘ ‘ .''’we» t'»st .Story Ever Told,”  i fpllowit^ rural Tex-
Hur\ey Renderirrass

Boys quartet. ‘ I .Am Redeemed.*’ 
(lir'** ouartet, ‘ ‘J« su.*’ Little On(s, 

.Are W’e.”

ans: Mrs. A. M. LeFever, Kdin 
hurir. Hidaltto county; Mrs. O. A. I 
Blankenship. Amarillo, Potte.r 
county; Nauda Pierce. Azle, Tar-

I

Double quart'*t, hoys and jfirls,| ****̂  ̂ Mr.s. W'ijiard Ferffu-j
"Thouirh Qour Sins H»- A.** Scar-,J^^* Mis.mon, Hidalffo county;! 
let." I Mr.s. Edwin Schmidt, Breham.

Bovs qunrtct. “ Sevkinir 1 ho] county; Mrs. Tom '
Lost." Shelton, Reilly Sprinjfs, Hopkins

Girls qu.'irtct. "Go<i Is Good.”  ( county; Mrs. I.. R. Murphy, La- 
Chorus. (a ) "God Will Provide.” , county; Ima Fae

(b) "Take It To J.-sus.”  i Bryan. Brazos county;
The climax ennu» 

ninK* ChorU',’ ’ h rimrinir sym
phony by all the childr» n.

The program closed with the

Ru.sk

<iniclnK' of "Auld T/HOb: Syne.”  in

SILK HOSE 5 pair for $1,001 C APS Man's White Lintax 25c
AND MANY OTHER USEFUL AND PRACTICAL GIFTS

1 r 

I*  Ss
L. C. BURR a  CO., Inc.

Weat Side of Square EASTLAND

which the con^rreiratlon joineil.
The prayer dismissal wss iriven 

hv .fiidpe Dahnev an<l th«- free will 
if f  rinir for the mphaniure follov.*- 
ed.

The proernm wa* a sermon in 
*or\K and vf-ry beautiful and touch- 
inir.

in thp " A w i k - ' • l < ' ! - « ’orth. Dim- Hill, ____
'county; Mr». W. E. Miller, Floy-j 
iiHa, Floyd county; Huldah Shu
mate, firayson county; Mpriine 
.Moon, Ru»k rou..'.y; ,Ioy I.ou 
Houy, Hart, Cantro county; Tro- 
piciil Fooda Asaociation, Harlinir- 
cn, Willacy county; Better 4-H' 
1-roduct* Axxoclatinn, Kingp<ville, 
KIcburit county; and Comet Rice 
company, Beaumont, Jefferson 
county.

The Texas Helcfration to the 
; .National 4-H club camp, which left 

thin week, includes .Morris Wil
liamson of Bryan, Brazos county,

I and Herbert Rittiman of C'on- 
•MAR'FI AI.LVIM .F. C.a D e - 1 ver-c. Bexar county, representing 

P’ ived of her newly-hatchcd chirks Hd.OOO club hoys; I.ura Barton, 
a hen on the farm of .Mrs. Henry l-ubbock. Route 2, t.uhhock coun- 
A. I ec took charirc of the job of •>’. «ud Mamie F'ischi'r, Burton, 
r'otheiine five fox terrier pup- Route I, Washington county, rep- 
pie-. The hen drive., away the do((s'| •'frenting; 1,*1,001) club ttirls; Geo. 
real mother whenever she ap- *■-• Adams and .Mine Bennie Camp- 
proache.. When the hen clucks, hell, district farm and home dem 
the puppies rush to her and warm nnstratjon aaenU, respertively, in 
themselves under her wings. exIEnsion service, chaperones.

HEN ADOPTED PUPUES

C orrec t H o m e  ( i n n i n g

\

; Ka.stland and CuIIk^
■ wa.s in Kastland Th 
j his home at fro -- Pl 
I John Burke, manai 
1 Lyric Theatre, with .
I turned Thursday fr.ii 
I at 1-ari.-. w.h(.r.- th. .
‘ .Mr. Burke’s relatives.
I W . H. McDonald
I have returned to the! 

after having s|ient 
ktat(. legislaturi oa 
.4u»tin where Mr '• 
po-ition in the .till.

OES Convei

Do you can at buroe? Then 
you will be interested tn tbe 
results of experiments made 

on foods commonly canned at 
home, by the Bureau of Home 
Economics of the I'nitcd States 
Department of Africullure. These 
eiperiments, made to help you to 
preserve foods safely at home, as 
they are preserved In the can. 
neries. represent ten years gf ex
perimental work In home canning. 
■ nd the examination of more than 
4000 containers of food canned In 
experimental laboratories.

Cannery Method Urged

"Since meata, fish and corn, 
beana, peat, and other vegetablea, 
except tomatoes, give most trouble 
in home canning, the deparlraenl 
run many aerlei of comparative 
testa with these foods. Repeatedly 
It tried out the water-bath method 
with Imth contlnuoua and Inter- 
mlUent periodt of processing, and 
again and again tha high percent
age of spoilage showed this 
method wasteful and dangerous 
for nnnscid foods.

“The water-bolh method pro
duces a temperature about equal 
to that of boiling water but no 
higher. This le not high enough 
to kill In a reasonable time the 
bacteria that cause spoilage in 
these nonucid foods.

The Bureau urges especially 
that, as a matter of economy, as 
well as a precaution against food 
spoilage the steam pressure 
method used hy comnierclal can- "The steam-presaure method, 
nera. he used when (’.inning meats however. nuicKly runs the leiu- 
and non-acid vegetables at home, j peraliire In the cnnlalner.e up to 
niscuBsing these »vperinienis, a "4'' degree.' or 2ro dcBreer.. ’These 
reeent r.de.ise from *he Dciiart. high temperatures destroy harm- 
ni( lit of .Axrl( iilture tnys- I f il Imclerla In a short time.’

< Continued frt.m J 
In the examinatiod 

work, 10 ceHifieate. 
thirty of these in A 
enty in it class. Of] 
land (). K. .'4. memiu.r 
!* in A cluse and 17 in| 

These certificates ; 
ficiency in the work .

The scasion closed I 
spirational address ).| 
Burnett, worthy gi., 
Miami, Texas, who wJ 
a beautiful gift hy thl 
etching, "lathdinii: of| 
in handsome frame, 
presentation spe.-ch ; 
•May Westerfcit. -ecrl 
Cisco Chapter.

Chapter 2Wl, D. K 
has rea.'on to feel 
the success of the 
struction and of the 
by their own chafiter 

Much credit is dud 
Thomas, junior malJ 
chapter, and Mrs, Idj 
thy matron, a.-si-ted 
Fiensy, deputy grand| 
the success of the 
a.s the pleasing enteiti 
vided the guests and 
guihed visitors.

The formal lunch, t 
the grand officers, af| 
held in the louer h-- 
the Baptist churih. 
hy the Kastland ehaptl 
events iirrungeil in fo[ 
ure for the m’hool.

, , J L I  u )  I I  s  a  u  u  s  a  r  e  i > i i  y  i n  g

’ ■ t h i s  n  e  w  L  r  i  g  i d  a  i r e  t h a t  , 

S ' C  s  I 0  s  s  j C u  r  r  c  n  t  t  h  a  n  o  n  e
 ̂ • 4 .

( .H *  d  i i v a  r  \ ' 1 a  m  p  b  u  I b

Tliis June more Frigickirea 
for home use are being built 
and shipped than have been 
produced in any single month
during Frigidairr’s seventeen 

* leai
aire's plants— the largest re.
year’s o f ludershiplauership. Frigid- 

»— the largest re. 
frigerator factories in the 
world— are working at full 
capacity to meet the greatest 
demand in the history of the 
company.

Thousands have bought the 
new Frtsidaire. Thousand!

E bumore are buying. Every day it 
■■winning the enthusiastic ap
proval o f people everywhere. 

This new Frigidaire actually

COSTS ONLY

$99.50
INSTALLKI*

uses less current th 
ordinary lamp bulb! 
not only acts new stsn 
economy but of conve 
beauty and quality

There’i  o n e - fourth 
food space— a comp 
for frozen storage a 
tic defrosting—auto 
tray releasing.

With its pleasing I 
porcelain interior, inb 
pendability and loaf 
every detail reflects th 
ity which has msde Fri 
the choice of a milliot 
buyera than any other ̂  
refrigerator.

T H E  SU P ER  F R I G I D A t a n  L I N E  I N C L U D E S  S I X  N E W  D E L U X E  A L L - P O * C (
MODELS •  W I TH  M A N Y  ( i XCL USl VB FEATURES S THE F I NEST FRIGIDAISES BVBt j

<=nu
■ ' j < . j  I ___________________

A GENERAL MOTORS VAI OBA r-_KAiE>BAt Lfl/*hTOBX VA

Texas
S ervice

ECTRIC
Company

tini

UA.
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l^OCIETY, CLUB and 
CHURCH N EW S <■

106 E»*t Plummer St., Phone 601
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W H O LE  G A N G ’S TH ERE
T

Ijknry

Ittnd Wt'dnrstiuy.
2 0 Oto 5:30 axsemblyroom of they op n i  .U Methodist church was decorated

'•‘"'‘ V ’ 10 D^m flowen, and ferns for the oc-

Hrawner 3:00 ‘‘ bout two lonjf tables,
Brawn r, ,  connectinif table, scatinj;

I Club,
■Group,

Lurlinr
I  Recita ',l‘ ^® «fteen  special (ruests, whose
|p««o htudio places were marked with cards.
Jpuno: b:0P P- "1;’ A floral star in red, wh'ire'*blue
l,^,!,st church Comply flower. ’ '
ffablic cordially mvited. candles

lfi«a»r Entertains
I end
I Bouquets were scattered 
length o f connecting tables.

centered 
at either

the
Ar-

Kiensy. deputy Bcano^ rangements were made by .Mrs. I).
S. Eubanks, assisted by Mines. 0.

E.
Ill 4. district 3, O

St her residence, o. Mickle, J. C. Pattcraon. W
evening to Mrs. Keen Brashier and W. P. I.«slie.

pTerthy licand Matron,I Mmes. May Harrison and Ha 
, Joiner, U. U. l». n'-. Mae London, were secretaries fur 
Harris, grand exnm-|the luncheon, and incidental music 
Utter’s friend. Mm. throughout the luncheon hour wa.s 

Miss Salhe Moi ■ plyaed by Mnn Anne Perkins 
,, A. Beard, and Mr.-*. Stewart.
of the Eastland chap- The menu of Virginia baked 

„ven o’r^k  dinner, ham, salads, string beans, pickled' Marie. 
I round ubie laid in beets, hot com bread sticks sand-1

J with pink roses, wiches, iced tea, lemon and U.d —
menu was serveu course o f ice cream and ice box L .

The party af- rakea had th. mid......._______ _ j. j  I Gamer

otl
by

club, ns told under diroctiim 
Mrs. Kred I.. Dragoo, assisted 
.Mrs. J. U. Johnson.

A review of the stories th 'y 
have heard was hidd Wednesday 
nioriiing in connection with tie- 
quis, as to which songs they hiei 
learned, went with the stories.

The song.H are of religious value, 
and teach love, kindness, patien' , 
iiiid forebearance.

Higher Courts
_  - n

Thv followinf? |)roovt*«linjf.' wvri* 
had in the Court of I'ivil Appeals 
ft»r the Kh vrnth Suprt*me Judi- 
i-iul District:

and Uomandod- K. I 
Thompson v». Krm*!»t \V. Rood t*t

!r .  Q. Smith, presiding elder of the I '7:1 There was a ffne uUemiaiue 
< i.seo di..trict, will preach. H r .; ; ' >';P'‘ lt Pcop'*’ Ihi- servo e
.Smith hii.s prea. h.d to the delight -unday regardless of the gain

- . . . .  V... ■''bu-h camo just at tuu# for inoof thosf who have hoard htni. i ou
have a -pe. i.il iniitiition to hear .vi.rship hour is at
Inin next Sunday iiioi niiig. ,s:K.. Ynii will m i.. ■.(.inethiiig good

'I lie lli-l..'agui. will meet at I if iiour o f worshlji.

J

Hijfhspots in the all-.star cast Paramount has a.s.sembled for 
“ International House," the laui;h-and-music festival com- 
iiij? Monday to the Lyric Theatre. From left to right, the 
well known faces pictured above belong to: Top row, 
Peggy Hopkins Joyce, W. C. Fields, Rudy Vallee, Stuart 
Erwin; center row, George Burns and Gracie Allen, Col. 
Lemuel Q. Stoopnagle, and his pal, Budd; bottom row. 
Sari Muritza, Cab Calloway, Bela Lugexsi, and Baby Rose

Thc'w'nrturc Vrom tho third ' l l Q u i s e n b o r y y s .  W 1 1  I  I  U  l U I I I  V

g 'J 'ourC !" f“mmc d lhc"t"i,uV?'r l-^::': ̂  A- 'i'- Ward' vT.'r'.'-U. (‘i . l i l t l  L R

from this low-priced line

linlcrcd

r*rMc». The party « f -  cakes, had the mid-coViie pVovid“d ' i i ? ? " ’ Juhn ‘ '>>»ins. Mrs. 
Idioumed to the school by Mmes. .Neil A. Moore W u , Hickman Hankins, Mrs. Joe Toff-
r a .  ̂t... Ml *%av aAO— T  i*_ s ^  _ . * .  * * * :  mun M î v F  W .Irvii tx.<#/vn tm #4 flsA

Club
Ealarlaincd
I. Hsiey was at

Luncheon club at ler, Carl Johnson, arranged the 
, Wednei-day enter- salad course; Mmes. M. H. Kelly, 

, (lab must charmingly A. F. Taylor, P’ Pool and W. W. 
kng oval table, center- Kelly, the vegetable, and .Mmes. 

(Wket filled with a gor- M. E. I.awrence, Galand Poe, W. 
jnnent of flowers in Keith. Ed Willman, Bert .Me 
in, snd two smaller Ulamery provided the beets.
:..i with small bou-. The bread and sandwiches were 

design. I furnished by Mrs. lola Mitchell,
_ct cards in ye olde assisted by members of the Susan 
:. in floral tints, were Steele class.
individual plate favors chairmen of the dessert
se. fnlly baskets, hold- committee included Mmes. Ed 
5®’rers. I w illman, J. Frank Sparks, Frank
1 develop' d the rain-'Crowell and E.iiest H. Jones, 
u the colorful layers The iced tea and lemons Ly 
cold chicken loaf, the Misses Alene Walker, Rosalie Les- 
■pple, stuffed with lie and Mrs. J. C. Stephen.
, fresh sliced toma-l The class is grateful for donn-

n for the evening sea- Leslie, Leslie Gray, F. J. Nichol 
son, .Misses Jessie Lee Ligon end 
Sibyl Truly.

Miss Lillian Thompson assisted 
by Mmes. P. B. Bittle J E Hick-1 i ” " " ' " ’ ".:
m.n, F. M, K . . „ ,  F  j “

At the tea hour a delicious fruit

man, Mrs. E. R. Johnston and the 
hostess.

High score favor in game ro ^  
silk lingerie, was awarded .Mrs. I Johnston, and table cut-for-all

salad with cheese wafers wus 
served wifh second course o f ice 
cream, a.'.d rose iced angel food 
cake with iced tea mint and lemon.

The club will meet in two weeks 
with Mrs. E. R. Johnston.

Nultopsw 
Group Moots

The Nettopew group of Camp 
Fire Girls held their meeting on 
Tuesday afternoon in Room 2 of 
the high school, as their guardian, 
•Mrs. Cecil W. Webb, had been 
called to Fort Worth, aad was un- 

I able to be present.
I The session was opened by

Bulletin, by Mmes. Hickman, W.

chi
ing ( Duruge 
lb' junior’s iiieitiiig, which open
ed with the song, "Bring Them l>'" 
follow  d by song, “ Je.-U", Kri' nd 
of Little Children."

The se.'.i-ion wa- eoiiducted bv 
little Jack Johnson, president oi’ 
the junior division, and a n'spon- 
sive scripture reading was led by 
\ormu Jean Atchley.

.Mrs, J. IT. Johnson continued 
her project work on the toy Mex
ican villag'', and tiny animals in
cluded the funious donkey ui.d 
gout usi'd in tne stories were fnsh- 
ioind from pasteboard by tbi 
children.

The theme for the primnr" 
group, “ World Kriindliness,”  wa.s 
developed in the song, “ Ijtlle  
iaimb. Who .Made Thee,”  a prayer 
song, and an ensemble reading o> 
the Lord’s prayer.

Tho.se present were Norma Jean 
.Atehley, Betty Joe Newman, Sib
yl Patterson, Virginia Ferguson, 
Ilorothy McGlamcry. Patsy Eu
banks, Billy Beall, E.sther N'ew-

i> 1 I r. ,, . ... man, Shirley Patterson, Carolve
I .  Li-slie W. E. toleman. Wayne Kelly, Fredda laivdle. Fredda 

H; P ™ * "" ’ I Michael. Jack Johnson, Billy Al- 
w. W. Kelly and M. B. Griffin. 11,.„ Ivenny, Hilly John-on, Hubert 

Ranger Zone; [)uvis, Mrs. J. IT. Johnson, 
•’■“ land Mrs. F. L. Hragoo.

Echoes from the 
meeting was given by Mmes. 
Hinrichs, Maggie Uulin, Ed Gra 
ham, .M. B. Griffin, W. E. Cole-

I Royal Noighborsman.
Mrs. Hickman, president, pre-1 —  I he Royal Neighbors enjoyed a 

sent'xl Mrs. lola Mitchell a cer- *°cial hour at their session Wed 
tificate with seals, certifying the | nesday afternoon in 1. O .O. F. 
life membership in the W. M. S. of Hull, which opened with the rou

herwoe Mary Annellee Kinard, 
granddaughter.

Each member o f (he W. M. S. 
was given an individual standard 
of exeellenee in graded work.

tine business ronducted by Mrs. J. 
A. Watson, oracle.

Others present were Mmes. Cu;t 
Williams, C. I). Ruttikin, C. J. 
Melton, W. M. Armstrong, H. A.

The society adjourned to n e x t ' f^uHins, E. R. Chandler. Wiley 
Monday in the church at 3:30 p. | 77uchin, J. R. Mood, O. J. Mc- 
m. Those present: Mmes. lola Oonald, J. A. M’atson and S. .'s. 
Bitchell, J. S. Stephen. W. W. Kel- Brawner.
I.v, T. ,M. Johnson, Ed tVillman, W. I Hereafter the order will me**t 
E. Coleman. F. \. Jones, Guy ut 2:30 p. m. each Wedni .-duy. 
Webb, D. J. Jobe, J. P. Hearn, | • • • •

Erath.
( ’ii.-'cs I l i . - i i i i - -e d  O . I>. H iP io tv - 

ham V.-. ('. <!. ,\tkinsoii. et id. I’liy- 
lor.

.Motior.s Submitti'd O. I>. Hil 
liiighuiii v.'. <’. (i. Atkinson et ill., 
*oint motion to dismiss, J. Zibl- 
iiiin et III vs. E. It. Yates, pliiiii- 
iffs in error's motion for reheur- 
ng; City of M unday vs. First State 
lank et al., appellee’s motion to 
•ertify. Texas Bank and Trust 
'onipuny o f Sweetwater vs. K. \V. 
A’ ifhers, appellant's motion for re 
aeuiing; A. I.. Jones et al. vs. I), 
r. Hunt, (dainliff's in error's nio- 
ion for rehearing.

.Motions Granted— (). D. Hilling 
hiiiii vs. C. G. .Atkinson et uL, joint 
motion to di-nii.ss.

.Motions Overruled—The Life 
Insurance Company of Virginia vs. 
P. R. VA'eatherford et uL, motion 
o f appellee, P. R. Weathorfoni, 
for reiieariiig and to certify. The 
I'nion Central I ife Insurance 
cnmiiany vs. J. E. Brewer, y>pel- 
lee’s motion for rehearing. 'Texas 
Employers’ Insurance Assoeiation 
vs. J. J. Harrington, ap|H'llunt's 
motion for rehearing.

CHURCH OF THE NA/ARENK
Rev. Edward Scott, pa-tor. 
Sunday .school U:4.'> a. m.
,S< mion. 11 :00 a. ni.
N. A’ . P. S. 6:4.% p. ni.
S' rnion, 7 ::I0 p. m.
W. ,M. S. Monday at 2:.'l0 p. iii. 
Prayer .Meeting Wednesday at 

3 :30 p. 111.

! isparagus on toast, tions by Mmes." F, A. H ightowr, Heani, their president, and
I dressing; hot butter- Eubanks, Connie Price, T. J. Coleman served as secre-
I ,ra with lemon and ley, Joe Creamer, J. C.’ Patterson, i i. . . _

I delicious salad, and Guy Parker. P. L. Crossley. and  ̂ i T * ^ * ' * * f ' ^ H n e
nut, fruited cake,I Messrs Turner M. Collie and yy *•'* f “ Howed show iiig the girls ure 

ktnted whipped cream A. Elliott. being well trained in club procced-

■ Mm.'S. W. K. Jack-!men •’‘‘•pondod beautifully in th-ir| K'H »  personal

Mouser, Maggie Dulin, M. B. Grif 
fin, Jonathan Jones, A. F. Taylor, 
P. L. Cros.-ley, John Burke, W, P. 
1%'slie, W. Keith, Milton Newman, 
Frank Crowell, R. B. Braly, Ed 
(irahani. Ha .May London, Olin 
''^tover, Fred Hale, F. L. Dragoo, 
E. Hinrichs, T. J. Haley, Wayne 
Jones, J. J. Mickle, J. E. Hickman.

ST. FRANCIS XAVir.R CHURCH
.Mass on Sunday, June IK, will 

be at 7 a. ni., by Rev. liuano. 
Sunday i.s the second Sunday afti r 
Pentecost and also the Sunday 
within the OetaM* o f Corpus 
Chri.-ti. The Gospel read is taken 
from St. Luke 1 l:l<i-21. This Gos 
|s-l relates the paiahle o f the man 
who made a great supp'-r and in
vited many hut few came. The 
great supper for Christians is th'- 
Lonl’s Suniier or a.' it is often 

(,'orpiis Chri-ti.

Monday ChurchSsttrrwhite, W. B. Pick- assistance for this big undertaking' ?rcount book o f everything that - . • p.
Sattee- from which the nice sum of $33.001 K^^P ■"'* hi’ '" ,

Snsilie lx>slie, and '»'•* cleared, which will be applied ***," honors and how earned, 
'present were Mmes. **o the Sunday school literature .H '*'*•'* voted to have a .swim- 

rss. Gmdy Pipkin. J. E. budget. I mmg parly every other 'Tuesday
Irdie (:ra.v, Wayne Miaaes Virginia Neal Little. I,ii- “ “ <','■,""‘>0 f»l''.w ing tbe businews

I H. MrllonaM, W. B Brogdon, BHh .Tudkini*, Muu-
who Fino Davenport, Loraino Taylor,

t'j’ the dHifrhtful a ffa ir Bernirce Johnson were mont 
 ̂B. Collie, her «i«ter»in-, attractive waitres$(efl.

Those coated at the individual 
Inversion*, very oriuinf I ' ^P^aken table included Mrw. Ri- 

I by the hontesa in a Burnett, Mr. and Mr*. Joiner,
and a number- Mr. and Mr*. McFeeney o f Steph- W. M. S. Baptitl 

if’ : content, which prov- «nville, Mr*. Naomi Wiae, and Church 
’ or not women n*ad Mi»* Mabel Wi.^e of Moran; Mr.

I newspaper ads, and Whitten o f Cisco, Mrs. D. J. Kier- 
(they did. ’ »y. Mrs. C. E. Sikes, Mrs. L. J.

ifime wan very intriij* Lambert, Mrs. Georire A. Crosn, 
of the women were Mrs. J. W. Thoma.'*, .Miss Sallic 
I their needle work, j M̂ *̂**̂  ̂ and Mr. O. L. Duckett, 
si visit closed the^ Mrs. Mildred Harris of Waco,

I was unable to attend the luncheon.
' I Much credit is due the capable

E. S. iMrs. Stephen, whose chairmanship
'o f  the luncheon wan an assurance 

«'.tr clss." of the Meth- » “ '«•’«»»• . . .
ss'istcd by other

tshugc success of the Homo Makars Class 
Wednesday spoil- Cabinat Moating O ff 
under the generul The officers’ cabinet meeting of 

} of Mr.s. J, C. .Steph- ^be Home Makers class of the 
kh ws- given for the Haptist church has been postponed 

attiT.ding lb' , until next Tuoday afternoon.
'Urtinn for the flrder 

>'n Star, held in East

M CHKOMCLK

S S IFIE D
isements

tud
'b per word, first 

1 cent per word 
luent and consecu- 
no advertisement 
than 25 cents.

*DIKc, for service. A 
‘ Spnish jack. Mule 
' nis bn riling. Reg- 

»o«nirr nirle. .Subject 
' nsnipshiri 
' lessonubl

Misa Oneila Russell ,
Prasenls Program

Miss Oneita Russell entertained 
the Netto)>ew and Chanyata groups 
of Camp Fire Girls at 4 o'clock 

■ Tuesday afternoon, in the high 
j school auditorium, when a splen
did expression recital was given by 

I Miss Russell’s private studio class, 
and was greatly enjoyed by the 
mothers o f students, and the spe
cial iniests.

Miss Russell thanked the audi
ence for yieir interest and stated 
she would present a program each 
week until further notice.

About 40 attended.

The church s<H-icties of Eastlaiid 
held th'*ir usual Momlay afternoon 
session with the oxeeption o f Hi • 
Ijidie.s Aiil Society of the First 
Christan Chiirrh, which rccessi'd :'s 

Those present; Frances Lane, ‘‘^''‘■rnl membi'rs wen- planning to 
Marie Pliinuiicr. Helen Roseiiijuest, ■' ’■'■•I the Slat'’ Convention o f the 
Ruth Agnes Harrell, Opal Barg- «*hurrh, which was bein-j; held in 
sley, .Madge Hearn and .Maxine bort Worth.
Coleman. I ..The .Monitor Workers o f the

« • a « j First t'hurch o f Christ Scientist
has dismissed their class meetings 
for the summer, and will finish 

„  . the books, now under compilation.
The Womens Missionary Socle- j), homes o f individual meni- 

ty of tho Baptist church met in un- hers
ion session for their Bible study, | The Church o f Christ Women’s 
conducted by Rev. W. H. Muston, Bible class, heard a fine lesson on 
m the absence o f the class teacher (he 12th chapter of Romans from

their class teacher, Mrs. Loretta 
Rev. Muston jrave a fine aru Herrinjr. 

helpful talk from the 13th ami plans were made to hold their 
14th chapters of Acts. ’ meetinirs at the homes o f membei**

The session was opened by Mr.̂ . the hour of 4:00 n. m.
W. D R. Owen. Hymn “ Noar the Mr*. D. I .  Children* will ontei- 
Cross and prayer by Mrs, MarMn^n||| das* at her residence 
Hood, prefaced the lesson. ^'next Monday at that hour.

o* The major portion o f the meet-
W. M. S., who ha* been absent injr was given to plan.* for the con-' 
three months, durinjr her attentl- tonight, Tuesday, in the
ance at Simmons University. w:.s church o f Christ, and the hostess- 
warmly groctcH, and awumed the jn^ ,hi. .-hlldrcn wiio will Im- ni 
chair » »  pre.nding officer. |tcrtainc(l in the hom.s of mem-

The humnciv gexiuon .•ii.«u.'d. hors, .Mme.s. Tcatsorth, Childres.-, 
Mrs. W. D. R. Owen, chairman of n. p; Ijiwrencc, B. E. Roberson, 
missions recommended a study james Graham, N. K. Pratley, 1. 
course. . _i XI X. • M'* Hanna. R. I>. Hurley, Harry

A motion carried that the onran- Wood and Allen D. Dabney, 
izatmn will study the work o f Bap ; Those present at this clnsw mcet-

EattUnd Women 
Attend Ranger Party

Mrs. Bula R. i'onnellee, Mr<.
Oscar K. ('hastuiii, .Mr*. T h o n iu ‘ alh'd 
Butb*r, .Mrs. R. S. Howard. Mrs 1 
Robert tioodman and .Mrs. ChurUs FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
K. Terrell attended a very lov» Iy| Sunday skho4»l nieel> ut
bridK* purty, Kiven by Mrs. M. 1 1 . H wa> a very fine alt *nd- 
Hairaman. and co-hostess Mr*, i.e^-! nt the Sunday school la<t
lie Hufruman in Runner, Wednes-' Sunday moriiinjf. It is expected 
day afternoon in honor o f Mrs. L. that we shall have a very larife at- 
F. Horrijran o f Houston. tendance next Sunday.

_  Morning wor -̂hip at M a. m. Dr.

W hat In

ATHLETE’S FOOT
Over 30 Million Americans Now Have It —
Is This Dreaded Disease Becoming s Pl̂ -tue? .

funffu* gnrmivolcped an nmaslnir treatment known
k

Athlete's Foot U
fTinen) which appears on the feet injua Merltt Foot Powder, which labora

tory and clinical test* have proved 
wi l̂ positively kill these germ* and 
restore feet so Infected to a normal 
liesUhy condition. It Is simply atflec 
on tho feet and into the shoes.

Merltt Foot Powder quickly ellml

the form of a Uttlo yellow blister, 
causing’ eovsre irritation and Itching 
*>ospecially between the toee. TbU 
disease U very contaffioue and Is 
epreadlnff with alarming rapidity 
amoDff all classes of people.

*l̂ L*n " » » « •  cxrawlva paraplratlon an,1 ltd..
due largely to the fact that these !
germ, hlbernato In tha porao of tha «» u n „ ,r i«s rd  for chafing ana 
■ho«a. Salvoa and llquMa appllad|'“  »  Why ouffer anothai
only to tha feat DO NOT PENH <*»T whan this rant Working treat 
THAT® THE PORES OF THE ment Is positively guaranteed to 
SHOES. (overcome these distressing condl

Medl<^ Science has recently do-)vioos or your money refunded?

list women from 1830 to IU33, al-' ing were Mme.<. I. L. Hanna, (luy

Toombs & Richardson Dam Co.*_7
Fast Ririp Sqi'arp Kastlanrl

Nature's Own Secret 
of Health Revealed

Junior Department
S. S. C la.. Picnic

Mr*. W. Frrd Davenport, *u|«T- 
pig* for I intpndent o f the junior Hepartnienl 
tVmnellee; o f the .Sunday nehool of the Meth-

Ejiitlaml, route ;odi*t church, aarirted by the teach- 
E. Jobe 4 14 t f !crs of the various classes in

Itiii

th*i
p,. department, entertained all the
i.' ^ '̂'''heron Stal- j  classes o f the department with

so voted to buy four books, to be Sherrill, L. H- rring. E. D. Hurlcv, 
rotated through the Circle of the j  r  Crossley, O. .M. Hunt, Jam's; 
W. M. S. for study purpose-., craham. N. K. Pratley, B. E. Rot I 
through the summer, the.se books erson, W. A. Teatsorth, H. E .! 
to be chosen by Mrs. Owen, and i^^.p^nce, D. L. Childre.ss. 
conimittoe, chairman of Circles,! * • « «
Mrs. J. F. McWilliams, Mrs. R. I .  Boy. and Girl. World Club 
Young, and .Mrs. A. 0. Cook, the I The international relationship 
teacher of thees books to be select- bcinf? well developed in|

. i- • %t 1̂ ^  ̂ stories of the mission school ati
The benevolence chairman, Mrs. Laredo, which center about the| 

J. B. Overton, recommended that a^ventunss o f Ramiiro, a boy stti

Science Discovers That Good Health 
Depends on Supplying the System with 
Necessary Minerals and Vitamins.

the West Texas Sanitarium ho giv-\)p„t, his pet dotikov. and his pot 
on a linen shower. 1 his was *hich are o f thrilli

Count on 
selection of 

TfUiy important

the picnic outing Tuesday, who, after 
the-assembling at the church at 5 p. 

. i , „ i .  A 1 m., went in a body to the city
'•» should not tempt Park, where recreational games 
*  ■» inferior. Service! burnished amusement, and diver- 
aii. Guaranteed colt sion, under direction of Mi-s. A. F. 
'■indeil. ('.all phone'Taylor, Miss Rosalie Leslie, and 
I»r date. v. E. Jobe I Loraine Taylor.
'*dn. 2 1-2 miles' I ^  delicious picnic supper of

sandwiches, potato flakes, deviled 
eggs, pickles, cookies, bananas and

adopted, but in lieu of the artiel'-s | („  ,hc
the society voLed to send $5.00 to' 
the hospital to be inve.sted in lin
en. I

Mrs. .Marvin Hood will be in , 
charge of the meeting in the | 
church next Monday afternoon at 
3:30 o'clock.

Those present: Mmes. Hugh 
Owen, S. C. Walker, J. B. Overton, |

thrilling inter 
Boys snd (Jirls World

1 ^ 4
L. J. Ijimliert, Marvin Hood, J. P.
Truly, W. D. R. Owen, Ida Harris, 
Hannah Lind.sey, O. A. Cook, R. L . ' 
Young, Joe Neal, Carl Springir, 
A. M. Hearn, Jess Seibert, John; 
Williams, J. E. Lewellen, Frank 
Ixivrtt and guests. Rev. W. H. 
Muston, and Mrs. G. A. Young of 
Hallette.sville. •

L
P t i t  M I L L

Church

7ACK for service I o ' awp'® justice

"'’' of (:isco*LHtT/nH’ i^'*f^^''''^''''" fntertained were be- W- M. S. Methodi.t 
tween !) to 12 years of age, and 

luci. about 60 were present.
lO R 'f^ ir ii:-----Guest* were Mrs. Mack Oneal

,  „  , —  Good and Misses Taylor and Leslie.
• mule. Mrs. A1-] Teacher* assisting Mrs. Daven- 

route.
Aperti

etw een a ll 
WEST TEXAS CITIES

Thesa low Fora*, beEwaan oil 
WasiTaxosGUat on Soutblond 
Graybound Linas^ ora good 
avary doy, avary schadula. Mod
ern busas  ̂ for your comfort.

leacner* a^ninunn y— - -yI  port were Mme*. W. P. Leslie, M. foreign fields, 
ik . Gate*. Walter Gray, Bill Keith, | opened by Mr*.

S A M PLE L O W  FARES

Medical Sdeso* ha* discovered that 
tha bumao body 1* made up of a very 
limited number of eeaenUal clemenU. 
AD of tbeae are found la tbo Minoral 
kingdom and In food* m their natural 
•tate. To be exact, tho healthy hnmaa 
body i* compooed of eleven Mineral* and 
when theae ara praaent, in balanoad pro* 
portion, we enjoy food health.

FROPER POOOE ESSENTIAL 
Unfortunately, few of u* giva any 

thought to balancing our diet*, accord
ing to their Alineral content, and them* 
fore wa mutt pay the penalty. A deft- 
dency of thee* dement* brtnp on IndL 
geetion, Ga*» Bloating, CoofUpailoo 
Headachea, Nervooenea* and a ho*t of 
othat iUi. Wo *oon loo* etrength, go 
from bad to wore* and become diegueted 
with life iteeU.

NEW WAY TO HEALTH 
For many long yeara, Phyeician* and 

Chemiela bava been trying to comlnne, 
fai proper proportion, the eleven e**en- 
lial Mineral* with neeeeeary Vitamm* 
They lealined that tha preparation must 
ba eanily aeeimilated and evpply the

3lo"’ '‘l? !i.'"°«® * '''!L .' O r o w n ,  ArF. TaVlor, and the
East Mam .pp^t^ry o f department, Mrs.

- ________ Ernest H. Jone.s.
W«^nteeri oil steam . . . .

^ «h  $1.00 wave. I c iov .r L « « f  Club 
Across from Pr.ttily Eat.rtainwl

Mrs. Carl Johnson was hostess

P»ith

"'fable thro. ^be Clover Leaf club Tuesday
Southeast afternoon, entertaining in a very

■J' •b’ivate b*th**nii<4 fasbio"' with two tables
A r.«^,.|l .arranged for bridge, and appoint-

ments in rose designs, in keeping 
home-like with the bouquet* o f rose* that 

Walnut. I adorned the rooms, and the rose
^  , -------- - ' motif of the refreshments.
’2>'*‘ered young Club members only were present 

for service, and included Mrs. M. C. Hayes, 
Texas, i Mrs, W.-E. Brashier, Mr*. Carl

Jl2

The Women’s Missionary Socie
ty of the Methodist church hud an 
unusually large attendance with 
much inteerst manifesti'd on the 

The session was
J. E. Hickman, F o r t W o r t h ................... <1 .85 , _ _______________ ___

president . D a l U , ..............  ............  2 .40; S ^ t T  ^
Hymn— Work For the Night is A b i l e n e ...................................95

CominK, ensembU*, and chain p . -
prayers prefaced the business ses- o p r in g  ............
sion. E l P a so  .................

A “ Treasure Hunt*’ will be con-|
rSOUTHLAM On

2.85
8.95

SCIENCE TRIUMPHS AGAIN 
Fortuxmtely, for *Q msnkind, this tiw- 

■nendow* undcfUkmg ha* met

ce**t SHenc* ha* perfected * meet 
remarkable formula, known a* LEE'S 
MINERAL COBIPOUND. Thi* prvp- 
aratioB roppllea Um lystem with the 
eleven eaacntial Mineral*, m combination 
with ^Htamin*. It b not. In any *cn*e 
of the word, a "patent’* medicine but is 
more hi the nature of a F(K>D VITAT  ̂
IZER. It a**i*t* Nature, by re«torina 
a proper balance of the Mineral Content 
of the body and good health follow* at 
a naturai reaulL

BIG SURPRISE AWAITS YOU
You who are blue, down cost and 

depreeaed ever your loa* of health. You 
who have tried many medicinea and 
treatment* with KtUa or no relief— 
take new heart and clieeri Prepere 
youiaehre* for tha mo*t joyou* *ur* 
prise of your live*.

M A K E  T H IS  10 D A Y  T E S T  

Convince Youreelfl
•top dortng xeuriair wUb **patent m*di- 

oloM.’* harsh parratlr**. oils and oathart.ga ' 
for Ju*t le dajra. Oo te font nearest Drug* ! 
ttet and eecure a botUe ef LSI'S KINSliAL ' 
COatFOUHD. Take It regularlr. and watch 
the reauMa. Tou’ll be amaaed at the feeUng 
ef renewed etrength and rigor that aoon 
appears. No nareotlce or alcohol to “booet 
you up'* but a natural moibod of rostering 
health and energy.

ductod in it* literal sense. AIL 
members are asked to donate anyi 
old bit* of jewelry, gold or silver-1 
ware to the society in care of Mr^. | 
A. F. Taylor, who will send the. 
metals to the proper smelters to be 
resolved into component parts, and 
purchased by other firm*. |

These funds are to be used in 
support of foreign missionaries, { 

Report* of conference officers ' 
wen* remi from Uh* Utmference

Termini 
Bwatty Drug

P^oae 33h

-FO R  S A L E  B Y -

EASTLAND DRUG CDMPANY.EASTUND
iiiiH olher Rood dealers everywhere, or ssend to
LEE’S LABORATORIES, INC., 364 Peachtree Arcade 

Bldg., Atlanta, Gn.. for larRP hottlo postage paid.

For the big majority of today’s truck owners, there’s 
no longer any question of what truck to buy. They are 
making their selection from Chevrolet’s line—the lowest 
priced six-cylinder trucks on the market. And it isn’t 
just low price that makes them choose Chevrolet. 
These trucks, available in three wheelbase lengths, and a 
big variety of body types to fit practically every haul
ing need, cost less for gas, oil, upkeep and repairs than 
any other trucks you can buy. You can save with 
Chevrolet trucks, the most popular in the world.

CHEVROLET MOTOR (  OM I'ANY. D E TRO IT , M IC H .

SPEEDY HALF-TON P IC K -U P-Th i, model is 
helping many buamrssca irnprovr •rrvice and cut 
hauling coat*. The box i* built of heavy *trel. The 
cab i* outfitted like a pasaenxer car. S>ncr>> Mesh 
gear-shift. Can’t be duplicated anywhere at. ..

1
HANDSOME HALF-TON PAN EL-N o other 
panel truck handle* *o easily or costs to little to 
run. Ha* adjustable driver’s seat, weather-stripped 
door*, insulated interior with dome light. Choice of 
many color cocnbmatiODS. The beat value available at

ECONOMICAL STAKE T R U C K -A  rugged mode! 
that has broken records for low operating and upkeep 
costs. Special features include solidly-built platform, 
steel sign panels, hinged center stake section. 131* 
wheelbase. A buy of buy* at.............................

, -f

PRACTICAL FARM TR U CK-Th i* cxdurivt 
Chevrolet model can he used as an all-round farm or 
stock truck. It hauls a full load at a record-breaking 
low coat. Stock rack* af shown, $60 extra The big cab 
is insulated. 157* wheelbase. A very tpcoal buy at

All pricea f. o. b. Flint, Michigan. Spw:ial equipment extra. Low 
livered prices and easy C. M. A. C. farms. A General Mofora Vaiila.

S A V E  W ITH  
C H E V R O L E T  TR U C K S
Butler &  Harvey Chevrolet Company

309-311 West Commerce Street Phone 565
Fast land, Texas i
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Kokomo
11
1 ther. Everyone is invited to come 
I be with us each Sunday night.

1'hc measles are mostly over 
^ 'with in our community.

Sliss Allene Kodpers is visiting 
next h,.|- «ister, Mrs. Hershel Vance, ofEveryone remember that ___ .

fourth Sunday is the day for our iiall.is. 
ssJl-slay singing. Everyone conn
and bring wml-filled bu'krts ot v,.rnn Euvos Sutuidny afternoon. 
lUnch to spread. The »inu«*rs arc Mi.<o>eH Kes^ie V. and Ova l.**e 
eimcHially invited. MiDomild visited Miss Donnie

Mias Bernice Timmons is visit- i.nsator o f Lone Star Saturday, 
ing with Kev. and .Mrs. Kilinoml. Grandma Duggm has been ill 
o f Ranger. Hhe i>uat few weeks.

Mrs. Exiie Hendricks s|H’nt Sat * — -----
urday with Mrs. Lena .Mi Donalil. D J I

“ Aant Mug" Neil is visiting m I  i r n «  r \ n J I n <  I
Oklahoma with her daughter. Mrs., | |
Paul McDonald. * ---------  «

Mr and .Mrs. Willie Leach visit-! hml a nice shower Sunday
ed Mr. and .Mr.-. Whitt Graham afternoon.
Sundajr. V. E. Pegido and family attend-

Mrs. Joe .Me.V'eely spent a few !ed  church at Hanger Sunday, 
days of la.st week with her brother, I Mr. and Mrs. Jim .Segair and 
-\lvie .Noel of Eastland. son, Graham, o f Dublin, visited in

Misses Ova Lee and Ressie V. the home of K. E. Ferrell and fam- 
McDonald and Eunice Timmons ily Sunday.
spent Thursday with Miss .-Vita' Dink Brown and family visited 
Evorton. : his fsthi-r at Hreckenridge Satur-

CJint Whgrton and family were' dav night and Sunday, 
in Eastland Saturday. ‘ Barnett Ferrell and Marvin

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Shugart vis- Walker^ attended the play at .Ala- 
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Woodall, Monday o f la.st week.

Mrs. C. D. Everton is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Charles Good
win of Lone Star.

Miss Faye Wharton visited her 
sister, .Mrs. Lila Lovell, Sunday

Mr. and .Mrs. Reoce o f Eastland 
visited Mr. and .Mm. Levi Hai- 
rison Sunday.

Misses Edith and Opal Bryan 
I spent last week with their parents, 
i Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brynn.
I A. C. Self has l>een real sick but 

Frances Neil visited .Mis-I is slowlv recovering.
Mr. and Mrs. Young Campbell 

siH'iit Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Bennett.

FRIDAY, JUNi-

tneda Thursday night and ro|K)rtcd 
I a niee time.
; >lr. and .Mrs. K. .M. Campbell 
! visited in the home of Grandma 
I Hale Sunday afternoon.

Mis.s Cora Campbell and Miss 
, Heithn Yardley visited .Miss Elaine

here last week.
Miss Willie Weed was the Sun

day dinner guest of Miss Ohlaie 
Speegle.

Holland Nix is ill with the mea
sles.

Miss .Mildred Taylor was dinner 
guest in the J. G. Stuteville home 
Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Dillon of 
Reich attended church here Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Benham Hull and 
children visited relatives here last 
week.

.Mrs. Will Joe Starr has return- 
l  inon is putting on a three-uet' ‘ ‘‘ I Marshall, Texas, after an ex- 

pluy Friday night. Everyone is Wnded stay in the W. B. Starr 
invited to attend. The characters, home.

Union

have worked hard on this play to 
make it a success and don’t be
lieve you will be disappointed 
when you come and see this play 
put on.

The eharaeters are:
Lloyd Fox as Mr. Gardner 

(dadL
Mrs. George Fox as Mrs. Gard

ner (mother).
Miss Ina Drake as Phyllis 

(daughter).
J. Taylor as Ijingdon (soni.

Violet Drake as Rodericka (n 
fiiend).

Jack Drake as Frank Ijtytoii 
(actor).

Mrs. Bud Fox as .Annette (par-

•Mr. Kilgore of Cisco spent sev
eral days here last week with G. 
L. MeCulloch.

Mrs. Nix is visiting her son, 
Lesley Nix and family.

.Miss Estelle King is visiting Miss 
Ardeliu Gaskin at Putnam.

Ml. and .Mrs. W. B. Starr were 
Saturday night guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Starr o f Cisco.
« ------------------------------------------«

Colony

rain Sunday or Monday, nnverthe- first part was a round-table diacus- 
less we are grateful for the show- sion of “ Service in Maintaining 
ers as the air was cooled and re- Moral Standards,”  by Mrs. Frank 
freshed and the moisture will help Geq, Mrs Mattie Henry and Mrs. 
gardens and crops to quite an ex Roy Rushing. “ Service o f the 
cent. Church In Promoting Public Wel-

Bob Crawford has returned fare”  was discussed by Mrs. Gee. 
from a two weeks vacation in "Service in Comforting the Dis- 
Christoval. tressed.”  by Mrs. Rushing. “ Serv-

d Walker left last week for ice In Winning the Lose’ by Mrs.

Mrs. William Melton Sunday, 

the schoQlhouse Saturday night
Rev. ^jank Ska^s preac!ied  at stsi

Me

Desdemona

a vacation in Beaui-cgardi, Miss. Black. “ Help Somebody /oday”
»■--------------- — --------------- *  I was sung by Mrs. D. E. Hoover, a

I vistnr, Mrs. Obed Hcnslee, Mrs. 
I Ellis Bouse and Mrs. Clarence 
, .Fones. Closing number was a read-

•  ___________________ ___  _ «  ing by little Barbara Henslee.
i> u L- , . II . Othera present besides those on

I r, I . M. Kuykemlall of Ranger program were Mrs. Gordon Tate 
was here on professional busineicv „  Williams, rhe hoste-s
Tuesday nnd stopped a short time jelicioMs cake and lemon-
to visit old friends.

Robert Howell, who has been 
tending Southern Methodist uni
versity at Dallas, came in Wednes
day to spend the summer with his 
parents. Rev. nnd Mm. Z. L. How
ell.

Walter May, .V. C. Roimrt, J. H

ade.
The Methodist Missionary so

ciety met at the church Monday 
afternoon and after a buiiness 
session in order to plan for the 
ire cream social to be held at the 
church Friday night the first les
son In the book, “ The Future of

lor maid).
, ,, .“. , \i , ,5 1 ■ James Fox as Michael (chauf-Vr. and Mrs. Tidy haives visited Hale Sunda\‘ afternoon. i  ̂ ,.,.v

Mr. and Mrs. Nk-k Duggan Sun | Mr. Lumpkin and family and,
day afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. D, P. Hollidav 
visited their ton, Ray, and wife, 
o f Lone Star, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ortis Du key are 
l^ t h e  proud parent-, o f a fine baby 

boy, bom ^turday.
Mrs. Bill Leach spent .Saturday 

with Mrs. Erma Eaves.
T’ ncle McDonald visited Mr. and 

Mrs. John Timmons Sunday.
Elver Everton spent Sunday 

night with Ophelow McDonald.
Jo

Mrs. Emma Green of Ranger visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Ferrell Sun
day.

W. J, ,kker> o f Frankell wa; ' 
here on business Sunday. I

Reid Campbell visited his par-1 
ent.s. .Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Campbell, I 
Sunday.

Grandma Hale is on the sick list 
now. We hope she will soon be 
up ngain.

This play starts at S o'clock, 
■There will he Sundav school at 

Vnion Sunday morning at 10 
o’clock.
S* -------

COLONY.— A large crowd at-

w I f  wv a s s -s i-  Is  s «  w l F r l l l i l , l i ^  (FwO Ks A l l f ” r U b i l l v  v l
Jackson i. N. M illiams, Roy Ash- inaj^n Missions," was had and

proved quite interesting.
(Dad) .Mont.gomery went over to W iley Powers, who ha* been liv- 
Stephenvllle Monday aftermmn to K,s,|„nd U moving hack to
attend the Masonic lodge. A num- h|, bovhootl home o f D^demonn, 
W r o f officers of the grand loelge least near our town, as he
were .hstinyuished guests o f the ,̂ 111 be located at the Ben Holt 
Mephenville lodge and a degree about a mile east of town.

tended the rodeo one mile north team from Waco put on the w-ork. m , friends are glad to wel
o f Morton Valley Sunday, first . The candidate on whom the Man- (*ome him buck home

'ir t K r ,,r .c 'r £ r is '- : 3X% "'-'s\*‘X b 't

and Sunday morning.
Several from this community at

tended the singing at Salem Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tucker )f  
New Hope were visiting relative* 
o f this community Saturday night.

Mr*. Mattie Walton and daugh
ter, Min* Minnie Walton, were the 
guest* o f her brother. Will Love, 
Sunddy.

Several from thi* community 
attended the party at the home ef 
Mr. and Mr*. Lee Yardley Wed
nesday night.

Mr. and Mr*. Richard Tucker 
were guest* of Mr. and .Mr*. Da : 
Walton Saturday night.

Mr. and Mr*. Troy Melton of 
the Salem enmmunity and Miss 
Sibyl Gray were gue*t* of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Melton and daugh
ter, Modean, .Saturday night.

Screen and Radio
Stars at Lyric

Peggy Hopkin* Joyce, W. C. 
Fields. Rudy Valle, Stuart Erwin, 
Geongi- Burns and Oracle Allen. 
Sari ktaritZB, Col. Stoopnagle and 
Budd, Cub Calloway and hi* Or
chestra, and Baby Ro*e Marie head

the all-atar cast of 
and radio favorite* p 
tional House,”  Param 
sicBl comedy hit, Mon 
Lyric Theatre.

Othera in the cast at 
I gosi, Lona Andre, Stcr 
I way, Franklin Pangbori 
I Hrt-pse and l.umsden ii 
I Girl* in Cellophane. *- 
(group o f chorines as eve 
I before cameras, furni.-h 1 
numbers.

"International House'’ 
the most luvishly-proda 
ever to leave riollywo' 

j cast inelude* probably 
I bigger “ name*" than t 
I were a.s-embled for o 
; Its mu.sic is lively and 
at least two of it?

I "Thunk Heaven for YouJ 
I Rudy Vallee, and “ My 
I Singing the Blues," sun,
I Rose Marie, are alrci.l 
: favorite*. Cab ('aUir 
! band sing and play> 
“ Reefer Man,”  one of 1,.„ 

■rtie plot deals with ,1 
big buHiness repre*ent*i| 
all over the world w ho l 
bled in a Chinese h,itel| 
ench other on a marvelu 
vention. The rompliei 
result are highly humo

Flatwood

Mr*. E»tea Morgan and children most prominent and sub- sk.
from Kilgore are visiting her par- oUntial families. S i  t f ^ h l  w h l i  th^
ent* and sister Mr and Mrs. W I. Mr*. Clifford McCoy and baby. ^ fond which the

* ",t  " ' . ' . d  ' u f K  ! b . 7 - x  i '; , ; " ’* Odb ™ d .b .—  d ,.b „d  i . „

The shower* that have been 
j threatening to fall would be u.*o- 

Mr. nnd .Mr*. Eslie Walker ami ful. 
baby o f Eastland visited hi* par-1 The boy* and girl* who attended

Pounds .Saturday night. i Gene Browning attended
Miss Haxel Laughlin spent the Monday.

* A » « • 1*- Ii* Vb7 SS I Ls .A M

the sides with Mrs. W. H, Davis as
captain o f one side and Mr*. Mat-

week-end with friend* in Cisco. i, ^  ^«t"ily and J. RiJ5i**rde* sot' w ^k?neV a^ to^Mie
Mr. Harris* o f Jack county is R- Bov/.'’ returned Sund.ny after- *7®* ™ i «  the most rIion“ i

visiting hi* son, U e  Harris*, of Sii?h ’̂Texa* A t 'T la 'X 'i .  n ' thev SepU mber, when it is
thi, community. ’S e d  M rB u ch .^ ’” "„X ''b T „* tt"r  !| .r1I . - r_. '“ r The ice cream supper w** <nvorhahy o f Eastland visited hi* par-' The boy* and girl* who attended j Laborn Warren, age l.'i, ki, m e  ice cream nupper was given

rnt.s. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Walker, the 4-H encampment at Kastland drowrned last Sunday. Hi* grand- ■ , q . . u „  .i-k , **y Mr*. Davis and her pipers.
Sunday ithe )>a-t wei k-end reported a good I father and grandmother, Mr. and "  »'ltht-»eeing  ̂ j. Carron. Mr*. Charles

Mr. and Mr*. Henrv Dunlap'time. I Mr*. W. I. Franklin, and Mr. and ' '  , Lee. Mr*. Gifford Acres, Mr*. W.
were in Ranger shopping Sntur- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McBee and Mrs. Riley Loper, hi* aunt and her ""h a m * and two ){ McGowan and Rev. and Mr*

Joan is the name given to the ■ 
new daughter o f Mr. and Mr*. i 
Hoyt Bryant. I

'There wa* not any prayer meet-
ing Sunday night, due to the wea- , son. George, were railing in the] husband, were

Herman Negiir vi.*ited F. E. Fit -, home o f Mr*. L G. Reese Friday
»  rell Klitiay afternoon. evening.

BO-SANNI
TEA

Reducing Asrent
Par Excellence

R E D U C E

A SAFE. SFRE 
PLEA^ANT WAY 

‘Prepare and .Serve aa Tea” 
ALSO A SPLENDID 
HEALTH-BUILDER

Toomb* A Kirhardson Drug Co. 
East Side Square Eastland

0, Pedigo’* sister and daugh- Mr. and Mr*. W. F. Reagan 
ter are visiting him this week. were husfne** visitor* in Cisco 

Herman Browning o f Chf uney  ̂Friday.
' i.'ited .Monroe .Ainsworth Satur-' Mr. and Mr*. Mose Bvrd’s chil- 
day nighe. , Hren are eenfined to their room

Little .Aline Walker returned ! with men«le*. 
home after a week’s visit in Ea>t- Slis* Frankie Wehh spent the 
land with her brother, Eslie Wul- ■ week-end in E.-wtland with her

I *  ni i »  o u i i w  m i x j  iix-i L . * i j  .  j  t •  ■ M « i  i v c v ,  m i l l  .*I
culled to hU fun- '’^turned Sunday from 7.. L. Howell attended the Cinro

where they had viaited district miuionary conference at 
relatives the past 'vrek. Ranger last Friday. Mr*. Barron,

Mr. and Mr*. C. M. Bratton and a* district secretary, wa* pre.siding

eral at Clyde, Texa.-. We are very 
sorry and syniputhixe very much 
with the relative*.I l l  l l l f  l i ’ IM V IV rU .  | : * s l  1 1_A 0-.I a...............  — «|S i i irsxf i

"The people o f thi* community v  Jean, and nffieer.
were visited by a fine rain Mon
day. It wa* not unneeded however. 

Mr*. Huston Williamson, Ml

Mia* Nora Kol^rt. drove over to 
Di'Leon on husine** Momlay. ! 

Mr*. R. J. Kmpf and son, Rus-;

ker. aunt, Mr-. Ed Imndrr.
. O. G. I!ee»e visited hi* daughter 
I at Cisco Friday.

Dick Vann of near Carlnin wa.s

Sterman Williamson and Mr*. Je ff '’vlutned h ri.iay from
Imtighlin were visitors o f Mr*. Le* . ‘ " f y  •’ “ 'I gone on
Williamson .Sunday. .  /'h  hoflpitAl for a fractured nc<k

Grapevine

Boh Klaekwell of .Alameda visil- 
ied Hutch Hale Saturday.
I Delon and Try man Hsle of I.o-
Tenro. Texas, are visiting their visiting tiis uncle. Will Wilson, and _____ ____ _

family. Saturday.

Olden
i uncle, J. K Hale.

Mr*. A'. E. I ’edigo and children 
I visited in the home of Mrs. Mat- 
Itie .Minniek .Monday.

Dink Brown and family were in
Ranger Tuesday, ...................

Dave Hamilton and family of grandfather, I ’ncle 
P,.anger an visiting hi* giand- over the week-end. 
father, H. D. Browning, this week. : Mine*. W. A. Robertson and W.

*|H . AA’ ilson vDited Mr*. Devoe Do
ver of Carbon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Homer William*

^------ Ti" . OLDEN, June 13.— Olden won
Miss Peggy Horn spent the (mst ball game when they defeated
...1. .*1. -.1 k „ .  I ot Hreckenridge by a

score of !) to 7. Oni* Dick pitch
ed the game for Olden. Next Sun
day Olden play* at home and it is 
ho|>ed a record breaking crowd of

week in Ea.stihnd with her sister, 
Mrs. Raymond Webb.

(J. W. and Brice AA'ebb of Colo
rado visited their father and 

Pete Webb,

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR M G U T 

AMBL'LANCE SERVICE

Oak Grove

......... ...............  Everyone i* proud o f the show-
hone. ■ He had received the injury * *  *>nd thi* week, 
when returning from a fishing R "' Soaboum and
trip nod the car struck a bump in children of near Central communi 
the road, throwing him against the *>' visited Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Sca- 
top o f the car. bourn Sundav afternoon.

Mr*. Joe Gallagher o f Albany! T ’’ ’ 
wa* the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. N. ^
D. Gallagher Sunday 

Rev. and Mm. Z. Howell hud
,N. Seaboum Sunday afternoon.
I Mr. nnd Mr*. Pete Clement and 
daughter, Mary Bell, visited ina family reunion from Wednesday

until Saturday, having with them T “ „  , , . ,
, , . all of their children except one and « ’H'* Odell Black visited Jim-

Olden fans will be on hand to root'„j| thoir grandchililren except one Billie Faye Mitcheil
o u „i. „ „  .u . The »on who could not be present !Tu<;'<1*y ''vr '’ iiig

was Z. L. Howell Jr., who wa* re-1...'•.'v- Barkley Robimion ha* been

who arrived Saturday afternoon,
proud parent* o f a new baby »on. Gently elected mayor’ o f Ennis .m i l '"  P*"‘  "o P ' »'’ «

were week-end guest, o f Mr._ and ^ 'M e th fr^ a ^ d U ^ r^ ^ e ^ L  ?"'>■ ^ " • ’dchi ld, well._
Mr*. Raymond Webb of Eastlaml. cicely 

GROVE. —  Mi.s.s Ethel ■nd Opie Lowry and H an ey ’ Russell
■social visitor in the ^nhy o f Ranijer visited her par- ^ v^eeks

O. G. Reese, Texas.
F. U. Richey o f Tacoa, Ga., has

has returned 
.stay in East

OAK
Martin was a ..............................

; home of Dr. and Mr-. W. S. I’oe of .rnts. Mr. and Mrs.
; Eastland la-st Saturday anii inri-|Sumlay 
1 dentally doinp some * *
around the Hub.

Most of the fun !nver> in tnu«];” ' ‘ * ommu, ... i-uiininjr
'community attended a “ }<tunt ' '' ‘**®*̂ '̂̂ **- cation. He aNo bought a houAe
.medicine >hnw”  at Carbon ia^t Heaaie niNon spent ^he ( g Hani ĵHon and expects
! Saturday r.ighu week-end *he home of her|^Q located in hU new home

Cecil Dnujrherfy o f T.onjr Branch *̂ '***’ Carbon, Mr. and Mrs., week. Olden welcomea
is been helpinir B. B. Poe with . him nnd hopes he will like our

e shopping ’ jrrand.son, purj.)ij4sed the Olden drj’
,.Iunior Richardson of Cisco, visited yiola Allmon and is

iver> in this dauphter and aunt, Mrs. «l. store in its same lo-

his farm work the past two weeks. 
P. Hu t̂in r̂̂  was an early visiting: in

F O R  S A L E
Pure Fre -̂h Milk From 

JERSEY COAVS 
()uart It)e
Pint ......  ."•c
M Pint ('ream .............  I'Ve
I t)l. Butter Milk, churned -Vc 
Sweet Cream Butter J.Ve
Fresh Count rs Egg* lOe

P I T Z E R ’ S 
GRADE A DAIRY
l*»e Our Uroduct.s and M-atch 

Your ('hildren Crow

Mrv. W. B. Freeman and ^on^'
; o f Dalla*. v is it/  their crand-, joimnie Boekman Is 

Sunday morning visitor with hi.'* Anther. 1 mle 1 ete p;iiias*.
mother at Carbon. ' i i  '7^^- . . P  Mrs. Faye Uu.'‘»ell and daughter,

.A. H. Lockhart and family o f m his hand, i.« able Ray, left Sunday mominK
UUasant Hill visited in the hom e'^'\ ‘J** '1^., again. home in Klectra. Sonny
of th»*ir daughter, Mrs. C. P. Hast* ,, , Boy Ku.«:8ell stayed to visit hia
ings last Monday. Kastland grandparents, Mr. and Mra. George

Mi.'i.'* liubie Benton of Carbon' Mrs. Odell ^ Russell here fo r a  while,
wax a Thursday afternoon visitor ^  *. ..u 1 Grandma Boekman, mother of
with Mr.-*. Grace Cnnaday. Bookman of Olden, is visiting

John T’utty and Miss Carrie | \ lolet Boatwright jj, i*>ankell at this time.
I Claude I.eCIaire, who has been 

cor*-, 1̂1 pneumonin, is able to he
... , *̂ **̂ '|iip and around atrain.

bic this week. I 'The ladies <>1 the W
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Barton vis-1

I John Putty and Mi*» Carrie |'’2''
I Gann, two of Carbon'- highly re- , .
I :-p<Tled young people, drove out
, lo the home of Kev. and Mrs. J. K. I ‘ " roat
Cannaday last Saturday night and 

I were happily united in marriage 
at 10 o’clock. Rev. J. E. Cannaday 

I officiating. Their many friends 
wi-h them a long plea.sant and hap
py journey on the matrimonial 

; sea.

The Economy Store 
For Shoes

Carl Johnson, Mj?r.

New Hope
The farmers are very busy with 

their ernp .̂
Mr. and .Mrs. T. O Bennett and 

on of Winlcrs '̂ p< nt the week-end

M. C. met
.. . . . . r» *L I at the Olden Batpist church Mon-
ited her parent* at Romney the 1 afternoon i«  a workers’ mect- 
pa.s* week-end. .

(Jiiitea few from h.je attend-d j a;,.(I Sharrat-, the little
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. K. M.

* ' ___________________ ^ Sharratt, i* ill with measles at her
home in Olden.

Mr. and Mr*. C. J. LcClaire and 
son, J. D., of Electra, who have 
been visiting relatives and friend.* 
in Olden for the past few days, re
turned to their home in Electra 
Sunday.

Mi*« Katherine Stanton is enjoy
ing a visit in Desdemona, where

Dan Horn

absent. Those who Mr*. J. M. Mitchell sat up
Mrs. R. J. McNatt and Mi*a Ruth 1 Th»™<la>’ night with her brother, 
Howell of Greenville. Mr*. Mel vi n' Stoboum o f near Eastland. 
Bradford of Itasra, Mr*. V. C. M o - i *’ *’*"’ *" '* *"’ •
sor o f I-ometa, Mrs. Clco W ooten! Pr‘>'''nK now. 
o f Axle, and William and Robert. I ' ' ' '  Calloway
who have been attending S. M. C. i visited his brother and wife. Mr 
at Dallas, and Misa Lois Howell, ** e,-»> «  >—
who makes her home here with her 
parents. There were three grand
children present.

Mr*. I. N. William.s returned on 
Tue.sday o f last week from Waco, 
where she had been having dental 
work done.

Mr*. W. E. Barron and son,
Biliv Jack, arc spemling thi* week 
in Fort Worth with her 
Mrs. O. A. Young.

 ̂Mrg. D. K .Hoover and 
\om  Robert were

and Mr^. Henry Calloway, Sunday. 
» ------------------------------------------«

I Alameda
The fai'mers are busy in their 

crops and »ome of them are having 
r battle with General Green.

A large crowd attended the en- 
sister, itertainment that was presented by 

I Eastland merchants Thursday 
MIhsI night. There was good music and 

hostesses for other entertainment. Eastland is I 
the family party at the Wednesday welcomed back. J. C. Patterson, I 
-Afternoon clubhouse on Friday county agent, made an interesting I 
night. Eight table* o f player* en- talk. Bert MrGlamerv, county j 
joyed several game* o f bridge, i mperintendent, made an interest- 
after which a lovely ice course was i ing talk about the schoola. At the | 
served. ; closing o f the program some mer-'

The Home Maker* cla*» o f thelchanrl.se was given away by the 
Baptist Sunday school met 'Thu rs- Eastland merchants, 
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. The plaV that was presented at 
Roy Rushing. The meeting wa-̂  the schoolhouse Friday night wa* 
opened by the singing o f “ Some-1 enjoyed by a nice crowd, 
body Else Needs a BIc**ing,’ ’ j Dave Love and daughter. Nova 
which wa* followed bv Sr-rinture i Dee, have been ill. 
reading by Mr*. W. H. Hilliard, i “ Grandma" Rodgers. Alvin 
and prayer by Mr*. Robert Black. Rodgers and Mr. and Mr*. Jack 
The subject o f the rirogram was Roger* and family of Salem com- 
“ .Serving the Church," and the munity were guest* of Mr. ami

Ru-No-Ma
for

KHEIMATLS.M

IM)N’T SUFFER

Positive Kelief

in

RU-NO-MA
O NE TRI \l. 
C O N V IN ( ES

Toombs A Richardson Drug ( o. 
East Side .Square Eastland

Rev. Rushen of Putnam filled 
his regular appointment here^at- 
urday night and Sunday morning.

Rev. Harold McClaim of Cisco
witV’ifnend/and'V^Utive.rof thV: I P*'/'’"'-'' 
rommunitv. ' SRndn«ky Rnd Robbit* Adams.

Mr. ami •Mr.'< Roid Wood visiU'd ’  ̂ Harris o f Abil^m* and C. ■ Mr. and Mr?<. J. W. Pirkrns of 
her pHrontv Mr. and G W * Kintr nf Butnam were Sunday Overton returnoci to Olden for ai
Wood Sr Sunday : tr«n-^t.-of .Mr. and Mrr. Clyde Kinjr day to look after their property

Rev. .s'nd Mr*. B. F. Clement | a " , ' ' . ^  ^ /
M ik« I.oh noujrlas of Cmro is Mr. and Mrs. J. I*. Crawford

'prndinjr ♦hi« w’eek at home.
Mrs. Milo Dodd of Texon vi.'iit-

were dinner ffue«n^ of Mr. and'
IMrs. J. K. Bennett Sunday. |

Misi M rle Asher spent Satur
day nijcht and Sunday in the i Mrs. Warren Jesnup,
Smith home. —  ____ _____________

Mr. and Mrs. Kdward McMillan _ *
and sons vieited her parents, Mr.

Innd Mrs. Bill Richardson, Sunflay. 
t Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wood 
'and children of Gorman visited h's 
I brother, G. W. Wood, and wife,
I sSiinday.
j Mi'-< Gladys Asher spent Sunday 
with Mr*. Dora Craghtad.

were Fori W'orth viNitors Satur 
day.

Although we dl<l not tret a real

To Our Ice Customers

Cpuldn t̂ Walk 
Without Pain

Rk«umatic Paiao StoppaJ; Now 
Ruas to Catcb Streot Car

Quick relief froiB 
tbe ofloolsint poloe 
of rbcumatleiD. ium- 
bofo and neumu it 
reported bp eufferere 
VDO tare up hope 
of ever beint veil, 
aad took Bu-Bo-lifa. 
Ifa opiatee or nor- 
eotlcs—le abecriutely 
barmleae. Recardleee 
of bov long you’re 
enffered. If eomforv 
1B| relief don’t ro» 

gull frao Ortt S doeee drugfUt wUl r^  
ruAd nockey Wby vagte time vltb mat* 
tblag tkat deeeD*t ctop your paia? U 
Ru-ilo-kU doee that pM k »ov you viu 
f* t  veAL Delay emly leone eykerioSi

TOOMBy *  BICHABDSUN

NOW! PILES
MEET THEIR WATERLOO!

I <urr <juick rr’i^f— rrtl rrlift for ell
fonm of I'ik*-— Blind. Blrrdtat. Itcbine ind 
Prntrudiaff' Pei<̂  OinuwMit durit ill Not oely 
elkviel^ thr peie. but track 
to rofTTcl tbf ffindliloo t»f 
F>lr*e* a irbok. Il^re » w by

Peeo M •oftiMnB. It xiopA 
th^ feflamaialion. Pen> h 
kfalinc. It rr|>airx toni 
t.-Mif Faxo K abvKhinr. It 
diirx up munj« eed
rMlnrr^ tbr owolko blond 

whirb err I'ilr*
Tbr mrtbnd appliMtlTn 

rrak#< Pt/o Amblv rfl '̂-ttA-f.
I'rrtofaiAd PH- Pip^aturhH 
to tubr up into th^
rrrium aed tSnr -Dthly mrtji- 
ratM atl eff^ertl ptrt« \ fi« 
cernfort . " veA if xjt

to tbe U-iat C r( Pexo

COMNFR DRUG 
STORE

Eastland : : : : Tasas

For your convenience we have ar
ranged to open our Commerce 

Street Ice Station and we will 
appreciate your patronage.

T E X A S  PUBLIC UTILITIES  
CO R PO R ATIO N

j j j /
> >

(J
And
E V E R Y  D A Y  
M AD E H A P P Y
To show Dad that your 
heart is in exactly the 
rijfht place and that you 
re.spect his good habits, 
give him hia favorite 
smokes. Corner Drug 
Store has them, at their 
fre.«»heat. Al.so:

PIPES
LIGHTERS
HyMIDORS
POUCHES

CORNER D R U G  STORE
EaatUnd

i :

101 South Lamar St. Phone S88

a| L y
E A S T L A N D

S A T U R D A Y  MATINEE

Tim McCo
IN

“ W h | r L W i n

S A T U R D A Y  NIGHT  

GINGER ROGERS
in

"PROFESSIONAL SWEETHEAl
with

N O R M A N  FOSTER

S U N D A Y  O NLY
BEWITCHING AS YO U N G  LOVE- 
AND AS HARD TO  EXPLAIN!

U il hac akMiva panonolity, har fragila lovalinaii, or 
har aogar famlninily that hot isoda Itiii Antarigan giH 
Iba Kraan taruation of tho hour I 
You'll know tho locrot of hor foicinotion oftor jrou'va toon

■0

- ^ '1
'' 't

„  * >*

BETTE D A V I S

I X - I A D Y
G#n« Ro" 

Monro* Owd 
Pfonk h

M O N D A Y  and TUESDA’

briERURKHIil
with the dizziest collection of 
com edians ever a ssem b led ! •fiawT/

P E O G Y  H O P K I N S  J O Y ^  
W. C. FIELDS * RUDY V A L I^  
GEORGE BURNS A CfRJiCIt ALLEN 
COL. STOOPNAGLE A BUDD 
CAB CALLOWAY A O R C H E S^ 
SARIMARITZA * STUART ERWur 
BELA LUGOSI * BakyRoaaHARIE 
G I R L S  I N  C E L L O P H A N E


